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THE UNGIRADED SCIIOOL AND THiE COUNTRY
TEACHEER

A leading article lately appeared in 2Ytc Educatio2zal Journal,
comparing the ungraded school of the past withi the present
systemi of grading in the city and country schools, and the
kindly word wvhich a correspondent of that paper has uttered
about the parish school of olden times rnay prove to be it word
of syrnpathy for the elernentary teacher, whose work it is to
supervise, for a terni or more, the district school of the present,
tinte, under circurnstances which, to say the least of thiern, we
would ail like to see somewhat impro-ved. The article wve
willingliy make roomi for this inonth, when our teachers are
resuming their workz after the niidsurnmer holidays:

"When the schoo1 population of a section is so large that
se-veral teachers must be eiployed, it has been foulnd econionical
te place ahl those pupils who are of about equal attainnments in
the charge of one teacher. Looked at fromi th-à standpoint of
economy, the grmaded school is an undoubted success. Yet, as a
xwatter of seeingc necessity, it is a.ceomp-atiied with serious
defects and disadvantages. It is not, however, our present
purpose, to discuss these direetly, or toi consider whether and to
what extent they maty be renioved or overcome. MWe propose
merely to say a word for the ungraded sehools. Our attention
is called to the subject and old memories ma-ened by a paper
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before us, ill wvhich a; friend, Who now occupies an important
,chair ini an Ontario University, recails 'happy days of youth
spent iii an ungraded school with its forty pupils, soine strugr-
glingc with the dilficuities of the alphabet, otIîers prepariig for
(Jounty Board exainaiiiitions for teachers.'

"Uiiraded, indeed -' the wvriter exeiainis. It wvas hiere that
gYradingr received its finest touches. Mien a boy wvas ready for
prmto iii any subject hie ivas ]noved up, no miatter whethier
it was at the iiniddle or at the enid of the terni. The boy who
ivas anxious to learni anci willingr to work, wvas not hield back
and dowNv by the clriidgery of cla.ss-work, given to keep the good
boys busy while the lazy boys slept. lie wvas encouragred to go
ahead indepenclently, andi do the best of which lie xvas capable,
knowing that as soon as lie proved imiiself fitted for a ighyler
class in any sabject lie couiic take his place iin th'at clss vith-
ont regard to the progress of the di ones.

«"Tle perplexing question of hlomie lessons did not press for
solution thon as it does now. There ivas ample time for the
preparation for recitations ini sehool lîours. How thankful
we are niow that the teachier wvas s0 fully eniployed that lie hiad
but littie timie to devote to us. Hie set us tasks and wve did
tli; did thiemi in the daytiîne when wve were fresh for work ;
did themi at sehool, andi feit free to spend the eveningr hour at
home iu grames or chiildish amusements, withoiut the harrowingr
thoughit of tasks unprepared. We hiad a lock on our desk at
school and feit that we could leave our books thiere over icrhIt
in safety. Iu the mioruing wve started out equipped for the
day's work withi an apple in one hand aud a s7dndicy stick in the
othier.

«IlI those days the pupil wvas not hielped over each diflicuit
step in his work. Hee had not ail crooked places made straight
for hlmii by suggestive questiouing, but wvas eucouraged to work
with the expectation of meeting difficulties; with ta growiug
confidence iu hiis oîvn powers, as oîîe by one, somietunies wvith
the teacher's lielp, ofteiier without it, lie overcamie one after
another the giauts tha-t beset the path of the diligent schoolboy.

cc ci thilik nIOw,' adds the Nvriter, 1 that -%ve haci a skilful
teacher. Ife seenîied to kuow whieu lie hiad said enioughi on a
perplexig' point. l'is touch wvith ail classes of pupils, in al
stages of developmient gave imii a more comprehiensive grasp of
his subjects, and a more thoroughl knowvledge of his pupils tlian
can be gaiued bi the unfortuiiate grade teacher. Wre are grla«d
that iingçr.a(ed sehools existed in our dlay, and hiope for
posterity's that they inay ever exist.'
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"T1h us proceeds our friend, in ha1ýppy remniniscence of the
bygone days. Wefear thait maiiy of our readers, whio mnay h1ave
reachied the middle stages of the life journley, iiiay hiave less
gratefutl recollections of thie sehools and sehioohuasters of their
boyhood. To some the retrospeot briings sad visions of ignorant,
irascible tyrants, wlho kilew littie and cared less about truc
eduicational processes and influences, and wvhose chiief deighit
seeuned to be to niaintaiii a 1 reigu of terror.' Yet good w'ork
was donc in nmany of thiose early sehools. Thie very facù thiat
thie learuer wvas thrown so largely npoii his own resouirces
developed often a strength and independence of miental charac-
ter' that stood hlm ln gooci stead ini ail hiis after life.

"The grraded school is undouibtecly a present day necessity.
It has, too, many acivantages of various kinis, for both teacher
and pupil. Buit it is note to ouïr thîiingiic, the ideal schiool for
chiildrin. Ouir ideal, at least, is that of ten or a dozen-
eertainly never more than twenty-pupils of differen&c ages and
at various stages of advancement, under the charge of a teacher
of the highlest qualifications, both intellectuial and moral,
thoroughly acquaintedI with the idiosyncrasies of eachi, heartily
in syinpathy -with each, unhaxupereci by the hiln-fstues
-of any programme, free from thie fear of any periodical exami-
inationi, at liberty to vary subjects and wethods Vo suiit the
-capacities and wanits of eachi pupil, aiming only at the fuilest
anci most syninetrical developmnent of the highest facuilties andi
ýcapacities of each, intellectual, moral andi spirituial. Suchl an
ideal is, of course, for the miost part, now unattainable. But in
the good days coming, whlen parents shall have attained larger
conceptions of their duities anid responisibilities ln the education
of their children, and of the possibilities of childhood, they wvi11
learn Vo discard all machine inethods, and the deinand created
wvil1 give rise to a suipply of the most highly educated and inost
richly endowed men and wonien ln the nation, wvho wvill clive
themselves wviVh enthnisiasmn to wvhat wvi11 be virtually the duities
cof a new and noble, profession. The cardinal fault of the graded
system is that it originates and then acts upon thie niischievous
notion that the abilities anci capacities and salaries of teachers
inay be graded Vo suit the stages of advaiicenient of the pupils.

Wehold it as a thieory, -%vichl wilI gradwally be reduced Vo
practice as the world grows xviser, that the highest abilities
and attainments are noV too high for the man or the w'oman
wlio is Vo be entrustedI with the moulding of the plastic mental
and moral natures of a class of children, durinic ;ven the niost
tender yeai7s of srfhool life."
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And in this connection the folloxving words of advice,gciven
by a practical educationist to, the country teacher are worth
considering. 'When I cons.ented to write something for teacli-
ers fromn the standpoint of a director, the country sehool teacher
ivas in my mind, and stili is as I write. Teaching in the city
i-ay be as laborious as it is in the country, but is less dis-
couraging. In what follows, the writer lias souglit to economize
space and time by addressing the country teacher directly.

1. Do not allow yourself to think that your workz in the
country is less important than that of other teachers elsewhiere.
It is true that the city teacher lias more comnfortable surround-
ings, gyreater facilities, more encouragement, and is usually
better paid than you are; but on the other hand, you have the
best, because the most promnising material. to workI on. ]Re-
member that fromn the country school corne at least four-fifthis
of the great, Nvise, and influential men and women of the present
generation ; and that this is certain to be true of the next
generation as it is of this. The city and the country teacher
may be compared to two workmen who are engaged in making
axes; tlue one has the finer shop and forge, but the latter lials
the finer steel to work- on, and makes the greater nuniber of
axes. The permanent influience of the faithful country teacher
is usually far greater, and this circumistance may well bc a set-
off to some of the inconveniences of school teaching ii tlue
country.

9. You should set yourself to do sonie missionary work in
the cause of education. You wvill finid yourself sometimies in a,
neighibourhood in which ideas of whal,,t education should be are
terribly insufficient for our tiie, and country. It is your duby,
as it may be your higli pleasure, to, assist in changring this.
state of things for the better.

You should feel bounci by every principle of honor to nuakec
your profession as respectable as possible. IRead, think, refleet,
and having settied for yourself wvhat grood school work is, go, in
with ail your force to realize your ideal. Show your patrons
that you mean business, and that you hiave a distinct purpose.
in what you are doing. Zeal, energy and steady effort wvil1
make a mark in any community.

3. Do flot think that becauise the people of the district doý
flot visit your school that they are indifferent to the progress.
of the scholars. Doubtless there are some persons in mnost
districts wvho do. not care how the school. goes on, but their
number is smalf, and they are usually persons of no influence,
perhaps Nvithout much character. The chief reason why parents,
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and directors do not visit their school is that they do not sec
howv they eau do it aiiy gyooi by ;3uchi visits. It is a fact that
very few persons are judges of sehool work; the common sta,.n-
dard is as ofteil wrong as righit, and unless a visitor has sucli
knowledge as wilI enable lnfl to judge the sehool, correctiy, his
Criticisxns are quite as likely to do harmi as good. If your
school grets on soundly, the fact wvil1 beconie known iu good
ivithout visits frorn aniybody.

4. Neyer despise the power of public, opinion; it is a inighty
social force in this country, and for this reason the wise teacher
xviii try to use it for the advautagre of his speciai work. Soine
earnest teachers seeingy that soine trifling and inefficieut teachers,
by a plausible manner, and by using soi-e of the arts of the
demagrogue or the smali politician, imakze for themseive a repu-
tation far beyoud their real uncrits, arc disposed to go to the
,other extreme and make no effort to become popular. Now,
this is ail wrong. No miatter how good a teacher may be, popu-
larity xviii add increased efféetiveness anci success to his wvork.

5. Get a copy of the- sehool law and sec wvhat are your righits
and duties uinder it. It is a, shame that auy teacher should, go
on teaching fromn terni to terni without any care or effort to
what the lawv is that controls, or allows others to coutrol his
emiployment. Have your certificate and contract signled before
you begin to teach; you may escape trouble sometimes by
folloNving this rulle.

6. And flnally, regard your business ivith prid- and accustoun
yourself to think of it as a useful, aud honorable employnient.
it,'ead the lives of Socrates, Aristotle, Pestalozzi, Arnold and
other grreat teachers of ancient and modern times, not lorgetting
the Great Teachier, the greatest of ail, and muster up your
powvcrs to follow in their footstcps.

Do not allowv yourseif to iook upon your work as a drudgery.
It is and wvil1 be laborious, but put your heart into it and the
drudgery is geone. Trtuc, faithful, houest labor iii the work, wvî11
rcsult in steady grrowth of mmiid and heart, iii a way that wvill
be a constant gratification.

THE IMAGI NATION IN TEACRING.
Ou the ceilings of the Sistine chapel at ]Rtome, Michael Angyelo

executed his greatest xvork of art. Four years and a hiall, face
up-turned, hie labored alone upon this niasterpiece of imagination.
The end crowuied the work. 1v ivas the glory of the painter's
art ; auid the xvorld hailed a new creation, lu which appeared, in
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livig colors, the concepts of a master mmid. Let us mounit
tescafl'oldingis and view the grcat artist at his work. Hie

stands ereet and at every touch of bis grifted brush niew~ beauties
unfold. ihat bright creature we see standing tip-toe on the
brush's end is Imiagination. Wrbo but slie could inspire such
visions of beauty ? See 1 Shie motions Aiicelo to stop, and
instantly lus arm is miotionless. But why does Angrelo's iinoocly
brow contract ? Ali y es; hie is bidding Memiory corne to
Imiagrinationi's aid. Thiere cornes the biusy littie hiand-miaiden
niow, lier left arrn akimibo at lier sicle, andi in lier riglit hanud a
Zgolden tray, heapeci with concepts for Imaginations uise.

Imiagination signifies imiage-miakinig. It is theMihe
Aucgelo of the mental faculties. Lt (loes not eroate, but its,
re-creation is, in sembiance, a niew birtb. Memory is its hiand-
maiden. Like a dutiful, servant she brings the rnind's aceuiwu-
lated concepts, and Iinacinatiou refashions them-old tbings
are made new.

Tboughi dependent on the miemory for its materiai, the mlani-
foldness of imagination is infinite. 0f one concept it inay miake
a realin of fancy. Give it a tree and under its magic thiere
springs up a limitless forest. Give it a flower and it wvill plant
an Eden. 0f the fewv musical tones it li-as constrncted the in-
tricate melodies of Bethoven, and suggcested to the poet's ear
harmonies in the rippling brooks and roaring cataracts. 0f the
concepts griven by the senses, and handed down by memiory, it
constructs the draia, with its manifold characters and start1lig
situations; of these,gcuided by reason, it bas given the worl
every new invention, and adorned the brow of the ineteenth
century with a diademi of electrie lighits. Imiagination i)ay point
to ail the world's progress, and, in trutb, exciaini, «"Belold nuiy
handiwvork 1" As the imagination is the condition of ail progress
in civilization, likewise upon it depends ail progrress in mental
culture. Hence its importance both to teacher and pupil. It
is the spirit that quickens. Ilt broadens the mental vision of
the teacher beyond the bounds of the actual, and leads the mind
of the pupil into the invisible realm of the possible. It enables
the teacher Vo, combine pictures of the kno-%vn -%vith new concepts,
to be awakenled by instruction, tIns blending Vhe known with
the unkýnown, an d producing a synmmetrical mental developinent.
To the pupil it is the vital spark of all, the words of instruction.

XVithout its quickening power words would be but emipty
souiids. In the book the pupil learns that a desert is a dry,
barren tract of land; the teacher informs him that the sand in
the box before Min~ is a small desert; and instantly Imagination
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transforîns the sa-.ud-box into an arid expanse of desert, while
the twig of piine-tree becomies an inviting oasis, towvard whicli
the pelibly caravan that dots the surface is slowly weiidinig. It
is tlius the pool becoies the sea, and the leaves rocked by its
tiny ripples, the sliips of commierce; thus the hanilet becoînes
the grreat city, wvitli its busy marts and ianý.iy storieti buildingces;
thuis lu-le bit of land Nwithin the puipil's ken stretches out into
the grreat earth. Words are within the ptipil's coiprehiension
only wvhen lie can recail imiages similar to the newv ideas which
those words a.re intended to conivey.

It is the teacher without an imaginatoo-h ece o
indolent to ernploy that faculty, whlo is content to do0 miexnory
wvork alone. Thus his pupils quit the sohool wvith. inds over-
ballasted withi words-witliout ideas, anJ with no powver of
acquiringr thiein. Onîe of the greatest sources of failure in in-
struiction is the unesnbedemand wvhich. is miade upon the
pupil's imiagination. He is expected to coinprehiend a statemient,
gra,ýsp an idea, forrn a concept, wvhen lie can recalfi fromn his ex-
perience andi observation no siînilar image. He is expected to
apprehiend the unkniown, unassisted by mental imiages of the
knowvn. He is the wvise teacher wlio is.ever ready to corne to
tue pupil's aid with an objeet lessoii; and lie is a wvise author
whose books abound with pict>ures illustrating the text.. Thiese
are food for the imagination, and in thiem the mm id lias a clearer
conception of the instruction wvhich. the teacher seeks to grive.
These enable the pupil. to reaqd between the lines, and unfold to,
himn a broader view of the often too brief text.

In children the imagination exercises despotie power. It is
the amuiisemenit of the day, the terror of the niglit, and the
fertile source of superstition. It turns the clouds into fautastie
shapes, the wvind in to dolorous voices, the shadows into wra,,tl-ful
groblins. IRobert Louis Stevenson, in liis Chuld's Garden of
Poetry, lias beautifully portrayed the amusement thit coirnes to
the child of the imagination. These sweet verses should be lu
the library of every parent aud teacher; and their peruisal.
wvould place us ail in dloser tondh with chuld-nature.

The imiagination, unguided, leads the child into fantastie
ways of thouglit. My own littie boy, before hie knew of death,
once said to mie as I wvas carrying hli .up a blli too steep for
his chuibbylegs to climb: "Papa, wvhen I grow up to be a inan,
and you. grow down to be miy littie boy, lIlI carry youi up the
hi11, and grive. von everyvhing you want, too.»

The child's too active imagrination of ten leads him to exagger-
ation and falsehood. He is conscious of no wrong lu this ; for
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the exaggeration is to hirn a reality. The sin of lying may not be
imputed to the boy wvho said lie saw a thousand squirrels on a
tree; for lie hiad no conception of that nuînber. Hec had heard
the xvord thousand, but mnemory hiad no concept in lier store-
house to which lie igçlit likzen it, and it xvas therefore mneaning-
less to in. The imagination influences the dces-:e of the chulci.
It is, therefore, the duty of the parent and tea.,Àier so to guide
this faculty as to give tlhe proper bent to the chiid's wvi11. lis
will of his oxvn accord xviii take the direction of the grood, if his
understandingy is filled with moral pictures by means of ex-
amples and stories. Thiat boy xvho is a thouglitfuni reader of
the You7l's Conmpanion~ xviii hardly become a vicious mnan.
Inasmucli as the desires of children are largciy influenced by
the imagination, it is the teachcr's sacred "duty to give that
faculty the proper benit. In this, the teacher's struggile xviii be
acîainst heavy odds. The bill-boards and fences are aflanie with
pictures that lead the fancy intoregrions of delusion; cvii litera-
turc, like a poisonous serpent, crawls cverywhere. Teachiers
shbuid know xvhat their pupils read, and what desires influence
their actions. If their inclinations are to the 'cvii. and the
sensational, lead them to prefer the good and truc, by examiples
and pure literature. Few would turn axvay fromi the majestic
river to gaze upon the cess-pool. Show the chiidren the pure
streami and they xviii learn to live by it and grow strong.

There is no mental progress for the unimaginative child until
that faculty bias been awakencd. Hec may learn the words of
instruction; but, likze the seed that fell by the xvay-sidc, thcy
xviii lie dormant in the mmiid, until the black fowvis of forgretful-
ness shah. take theni.

-As a ineans to the awakening of the chid's imagination, I
wouid recommend the placing within his rcach pure juvenile
literature. The highlest and best of ail is that miracle of genius,
D7ie Pilgim?'s Progress. The child xvho folloxvs ]?iigrimi along
the straiglit and narroxv path, fromi the t'City of Destruction"
to the land of Bulah, xvill, when the journey is donc, have
passed into a realm of fancy, wvherc the birds ever sing and
there 15 no niglit. With ilgrimi lie xvili have entered into a
new life.

One of the many goods resulting fromi the kindergarten, is
its cultivation of a pure imagination. The training which the
imagination of the chid receives in these nurseries of the public
schools gives hixn a keen relish for the instruction offéed iii
the sehools, and renders instruction a pleasure to himi.

M. A. CASSADY.
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The firsù înonthl of the sohool, year lias corne and grone before
we find ourselves i a position to give grreetîng to the teachers
after returnîngr fromn thei:e midsummer holidays. The returis,
vihicli have been sent in annonincingc the chIangçes in the teachiug,
staff, show hiow far the re-organization under the varions Boards
of Scliool Comînissioners have been carried out, and the prospect
is that our schools are already i a fair way of accornplishing a
successfnl year's work. In the circular, whichi lias been issued
to our Superior Sehools, care lias been takxen to point ont the
ýscope of sorne of the items in the Course of Study, which our
teachers novi seern to regard as a ready guidance ont of that
desultory habit of rtinningy froni one subjeet to another, whiicli
is so prejudicial to the proper upbringing of a pupil, and wvhich.
ivas more or Iess practiseci in the schiool of the past. The
suggestion that our teachers should giv'e of thleir advice in the
further developrnent of our school, systern, is no ernpty sugges-
tion, and vie trust that the correspondence departinent of the
EDUCATIONAL RECORD Nvill be taken advantage of this year, even
to a larger extent than it, was Iast year. In the ineantime, we
send ail of onr readers the best of good wvishes for their success,
looking for their cordial co-operation iii ail matters pertaining
to the advancernent of the educational, status of the Province of
Quebec.

-It wvas oui intention to grive a detitiîed account of the
Teachers' ConVention, lately lield in Montreal under the auspices
of the D)ominion Teachers' Association, and for the most part
organised by the Mvinister of Education of Ontatrio, bnt as vie
have beeti informed that an officiai. record of the proceedingys

*11 be issued very soon, which can easily be procured by our
readers from headquarters, there is less of a necessity for even
a synopsis of the snccess of the great event appearing iii the
]RECORD. The meetings were not very largely attended, except
where the gatherings were iîscellaneons, snch as the meetings
during the evenings, when large numbers of the citizens of
Montreal camne ont to hear those viho had addresses to deliver.
The verdict of those wvho attended the mieetings, in regard to
the benefits to be derived from. such as.athering, vias by no
means unanimous, yet there -%ere many practical questionis
tonched. upon, in the discussions conducted by the various,
sections, whichi if properly followed up by the ExecutIve, cannot
but realize very beneficial edncational resuits for the Dominion.
Soine of the older teachers present were not a littie amused at
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the too evident, endea-vours that, had beei mnade Il to booni-
the enterprise, while exception was taklen to the immimer in
which .911 matters pertainingc to the orutaliziinç of the Associa-
tion itself were hurried throughi by the prov'isional commiittee.
But it is neyer safe to inecasure the success of an undertatkiing
by the exception takhen to the routine proceedings; aind fatr less
is it suif to measure success by nunubers; for thioughr the.
attendaince feil very fîtr short of the nuxubers expe(,cted, it would
be unfaiir to say that as a venture in favour of educattioncl
1)rogl'ess, the first convention in cor'nection with bthe 1oiniioni
Teaeris' Association is not, to, be looked upon as a very imipor-
tant event in the history of education in Canada. Tle workI of
the Convention, remains, whiethier the inaiugutrationi of the Asso-
ciation wvas witnessed by few or many; and Nvhen themage
ment of its affThirs cornes to lU out of the handiics of offieiali-Sin
into the hainds of the teachers (if the country, the resuits o? its.
occasional conventions, we believe, wvill assume more ndmore
o? the practical, and lcss of thiat inimodest booming which the
honest reformer is ever ready to denoulice, even at the inception
of ani enterprise that promises to be a good in the hInd. W&e
conratulate ail whio were allowed to identify thenmelves wvith
the officiai inception o? the movenient, as well as tho.se whc&
were not, howvecr near they camne to, be recognised as the first
to propose such ani Association.

-T....1he plea in favour of Sh-'Iorthiandc and Typcwriting ini the
public schools isfidn t way into the 1many publicejuras
and the i ea, such as it, is, is fziirly wvell stated in the followiwlr
taken fron1. the 1Viscomuda, Joural of Eductationi.

IlThe public schools now teachi the use of written and printed
languagire, includingr the barbarous and clunmsy orthography of
our1 unrevise1 English, -and two, forms of the alphabet, the
written and the printed. Two other foruns of written language
are riapidly comingt into use, the typewriter forun and the short-
liaud forum. As they have grown iii use in actuc-l. businesýs life,
special schools have sprungr up to, teach these foruns of written.
language, and no business education is nowv coniplete wit bout a
knowvledge o? shorthand and typjewriting. The tinie is rapidly
approachmng whien our public Schloo]s wvill gJive a buisiuuecý,s als
,%ell as -a hiterary eduication. NVhenl that, tinue Comles, shorthand
and typewritiug wvill be made a patrt of the regular courses o
study. ea hiethey are being, made optionail studies ian
nm1any highi sehools, especiaily iii the East. Iuudependently of
thec business value of these studies, they have an educa.,ttioni
value which oughit to, counmend theun to progressive tezichers-
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The accuracy wvhichi they require lias -an educational value equal
to that required by miathienlaties. There is no wvay practicable
in the sehool roomi so e,,flèctive for training in the proper use of
capitals, of punctuation marks ai division of paragraphis, as isý
wvritingr on Mhe typewriter. Actual wvork iu typ)e-settiniii a.
priiitimg office is the only thing thiat will equal it. Dictation
exercises for peu writing dlo not hlave the saine 'valuie, becýause
they are trinslated out of one formi of languagre, the printed,.
inito another forni of langua.ge, the wvritten, and one w'hich is
less fainiliar to the pupil. Bu1l"t'exercises in dict-ation or compo-
sition whichi require the use of capitals and punctuation mlarks,.
are not grenerally used in our schools, or at least not sufficiently
used. The use of the typewriter necessarily involves such
exercises, and should involve correction of errors in these parti-
culars as well as spelling. The use of a machine is especially
fascinlating( Vo inany boys to whiom book-work is distasteful-
Heuce the edlucational value of manual training schools. A
typewriter is a machine, and one typewvriter mn a school wvitli
opportunity for practice upon it in turn by the pupils mnay k'eep,
up the interest iu school of several boys, and l)erllaps keep thei
iii school during the dangerous period of restlessness which be-
sets boys of the highl school age. Shiorthand is based on a
phiouetie, analysis of lauguagre, upon spelling by sound, and noV
liponl the îneaingiless and arbitrary spelling of the dictionary
and spelling book. It therefore carniestepilbcofon
ventional fornis to realities, and gives hini a different standpoint
fromn which to view langurtag-e and therefore bj'analogy, a different
standpoint fromn which to view other subjeets. It is one of the
great achievemneuts of real edlucation to teach tie pupil to look
at thiingys instead of naines, at facts instead of tradition. MuChi
of what passes for education is the direct opposite of this; but
here is a study wvhich breaks thiroughrl the crust of traditional
conservatismn and compels the pupil 0to be a radical lu one di-
rectioit. The practical value of being able Vo write as fast as
onie canl talk is obvious to anyone who lias spoiled his peuman-
ship, taking lectures iu a professioîîal school, or who bas despaircd
of rememnberiig the winged words which hiave ilowed froin some
gÇolden-inoulthedà orator's lips. A young inan or yoiuugç wonuan
who is accurate and rapffd lu shorthand aud V.ypewritiiig is sure
of inuch better salary tlîan that of the average teacher in the
publie sehool. We (Io noV think iV is îîecessary Vo rearriange the
course of stiffy of the sehool to introduce the use of a, type-
wvriter, as it nîiighit be Vo teacli sliorthand. The o e is a conîpar-
atively difficult studfy, one whicli requires long practice. But
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a few hours xviii overconme ail the miechanical difficuities of the
typewriter, after which it is a-pleasure to practice upon. it. Aîîy
sehool board otight to be wiiling to invest a hutndred dollars in,
a typewriter for a hiigli sehool. Or a small contribution. froîn
eceh pupil, or the proceeds of sonie sehiool entertaiiiiment xviii
purchiase a typewriter as a permanent addition Vo the sehool
,apparatus. Without interfering xvith aniy other sehool Nvork, it
is easy to so arrange it that pupils can takze turns in practising
upon, the typewriter during sehool. hours, and a littie, ilgenxuty
on thie part of tlue teachier xviii easily niake this practice be upoII
-%riting ini connection. with the regrular sehool studies."

-Sir William Dawson in his address before convocation. in
the spring, spoke in the foliowing ternis about the use of the
iibriary iii connection. with Ulniversity xvorkz. "A step iiu ad-
vance, xvhichi I regard xvith special satisfaction, is the grif t by
Mr. Peter Iiedpathi of a iibrar'y building, to b e provici xvith
ail the iiodemn appliances for the safe keeping, arrangement and
use of books. Our hibrary of over 32,000 volumes is exceed-
ingiy vaiuable and useful in. proportion to its magnitude, and
niay be expected to, groxv miore rapidly whiei iodgied iii a, sae
and comnmodions building. Btorcefatlias been roomi
for readers and facilities to, enable. the student to use with
,advantagre tlie store of literature provided. Iiu this iiiatter
thiere xviii be an. entireiy new departure, and I aniticipate that
our iibrary xviii prove to tlhe iiterary and phiiosophicai depart-
iients of our course wvhat laboratories and miuseunis are to our
courses on scientifie subjeets, xvhiie scientifie study and research
on the part of students xviii also, be grreatiy promioted. Our nexv
iibrary xviii therefore muot inereiy be a place of safe-keeping for
our books, but xviii lairgey increase flue viue and efficiency of
our professoriai xvork. The grreat readingç-roomi of flue newx
iibrary, largqer tlîan our preseult Convocation. hall, lias beenl so

arimged that, it xviii serv'e as a g<llery for the exhbtino
unix'ersity portraits, likze that presenved last exvenincg, -and timis
reading-room, and speciai study room. xiii, it is hoped, be pro-
x'ided xvitlu ob eets of art, illustrative of mietricai studies, so, that
the lil)rary xviii becone in. sonie sense a mnuseuin of fine arts
,and antiquities.",

It xvould be, as easy to, point out the utiiity of the sclîool
library, whvlîih so, many of our lîead-mnasters are endeavourincg Vo
establishi in connection. xitlu the institutions over whielî tlîey
preside. As a suppiemient to, the enterprise of collectiîîg books
for the use of thieir pupils, the sclîooi museunii is also, beginniing
Vo assume ýau importance iii m11any couiimuniities. As lias Nvisely
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been said: A chikdi muist be led to think for hirnself to observe
closely, to classify, Vo express imiself siinply and clearly. Such
results eau be obtained in no way so well as by science work.
WThat miuseurn ouglit an elernentary school. to possess in order
to aissi.st sucli workz? L\o workz in science is of particularý -value
unless it is practical study of specimiens. The Lest speciniens
are always those that the children bring in. But such grather-
ings are usually heterogeneois ; some of the objeets are of vle
many noV. Frorn this mnass of niaterial, howvever, the Lest
thinigs should be saved, suitably prepared, and arrangred in sale
cases. he children wvill very soon corne to hiave delighvi and
pride iu the growth of this littie school cabinet, andi every effort
should be miade to encourage such feelings. ute eog
Patiiarn1 school1 in Boston>, where, under, Mfr. Clapp's clever

manacrmet, xcelet Norkinelementary science is doue,

of thie building, hundreds of pretty and iuteresting obýjeets
gathered by the children are displayed, on great tables> to
parents and friends. For one stich clisplaty, or rather forming
part of one sucli dispIay, wvas one of the neatest and most
beautiful collections of woods thiat lias ever been exhibited iu
Amierica. The specirnens were gathered and prepared by the
chiildren, and included. every species growiiig auywhere near the
school. I'ieces of flic trnnks, of sinaîl trees or of large bra,.nches,
wecre eut to a, leîigtl of about four inches; the býarz -%vas, left
upon the specunei, but, by cuttiiig both long, and cross sections
of flic grain wvere well shown. Iu one rooi of the sane school
tiiere is an eadmirable collection. of shielîs, gathered or broughbt
together by the children thenîselves, and thie knowledge of she ls
and their ]no]luscan occupants that tlie chilciren had grainedl
w'ould have (loue credit to manîy a college student who had

science teaeyLhinîg lias at warmn advocate iii Superintendent Monroe,
anîd iV 1$, combined -vith the wvork in Englishi and daîgl
nîost satisfactory way. Sorne of the prettiest resuits possible
came fromîî children in lower grades, -whlo had macle studies upon
the comnnoner wild-flowers, which they gathered for themnselves.
These cases are nientioned, not as niodels or wonders, but sirnply
to show whiat cani Le doue, when childrcn in conon schools are
set Vo work Vo niake their own iinuseum. With children thus at
work Nvhiat Nvill. the sehool înuseurn coutalu ? First, local mnaterial
gmthered by flie children, tliemselves and used as a, basis for
language lessons or other work; second, considerable mîaterial
presented to the chlildreni by frieuds; this will be of every sort
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-and comingy froîn. ail places. To select and keep the best of the
specimlenls of botlî kinds is no easy taski, but it shouki 1be donc.
But some onle Nvill say Vo nlie that sucli a, collection is not
.systeinatic; trne, it is ilot. Thiere is not muiicli use for systeni-
atic collections ini suchi sehlools. Somne ycars ago a great miuseuiin
muade up fromn its duplicate specimiens several series, v'ery
-systemnatie in character. The idea wvas grood, but it wvas nlot
vory good. Thie specimens were fie, and ZDthe cases filled withi
thieini ilade a fair clisplay, no doubt, ini the hall of blhe schiool;
but it is certain thiat the boys anid girls inust hiave, looked 11ponl
-the objccts as thinigs froin aniother world thian thecir own. Fiar
better wvoul liave been a case fulil of wvoocls, pressed plants,
leaves, slieils, inei-,rais, and rocks froîn the ileighiborhiood. Sucli
thingiçs meiani somnethingt Vo a wvice-awvake child. The miuseumi
.should always be adapted to thie workz attenipted, and Nv'hat is
the object of science wvork ini the, 1ower grades ? Surely it is
not the, amount of botany, or zôlÔogy or geology leariied. It
inay be important for dhe entoinologist Vo knlow just Nvlhere
Telca prlpc~sstands iii a, classificattion ; it is iuchel more
importanit for dhe chiild Vo hiave seen its life-history. lus
thoughits sliould have, beenl stiiînulated and hiis wonider excited,
by seeig the great green "" vormn" weave iVs silken cocoon
-about it; by' Nvatcling,, its fortlicoming ini the spring, tiie and
thc wonderful, developmient of color that ratpidly transfornis
those shiapcless flaps into wings of beauVy. iLater lie notices
hiow it dilfers, fromn the butterfly whichi lie catches by the
wayside pool. StiR later it miay be worth telling Iiiiin the ine
of the creature lie has coule to knoNv. Suchi a specimien Ileans
soieting to a child, and is wortli more thian a purCiiased collec-
tioni of representative, types of the whole zoblogical series.

It wvas expected tliaV the usual directory of teacliers' naies
wvould have been reacly for thlis nîionthi, but so nany of the
pricipals hiave delayed in senchng ini the lists that it bas been
found to be impossible Vo note ail the changres until October.
0f somle of the Changes, wve imay notice the appointiiient of Mr.
-J. J. ]?roter Vo Ayine ,r Academy, and that of Miss Lizzie Austin
Vo the, saine schlool. Mr. W\. DL. Arnîitage has, beeni appointed
Vo the CLarenceville Acadlemy, haviig as associates Miss Buslh
and Miss Mina, Greenî. Mi. J. A. Nicholson as prinicipal, with
M1iss Steacey, M1iss Smnithi and Miss Moore as lus associates,

.C) -> 8., 10
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aescharge of the Cote St. Antoine Acadexny miuler verY favo-
rlecircu.rnistanices. Miss Bella Granit lias becomne principal

of the Dmilhani Sehool, anid Mi.H. W. Townvsend of CGranby.
Mr. O. M. Derby' formlerly of winidsor Milis, lias charge of
Magou M.\odel Schiool, and MNr. Stiniehour of Mystie. Mr. Ford
lias ben appointed Vo tawVdon, aiid Mr. Fulier to Stanibridgre
East. The St. Johin's igh Sehiool lias for its principal this
year, Mr. roocl ; the former hepadI-iimaster liaving crone to takze
,chargre of the niew school. at Lachuite. We aire glad Vo find thiat

nnvof the teachiers-miore than ever before, we thiilin-e
been eapine to their former positions, a fact whichi speaks
Nvell for' the iînproved feeling ainong our coiiiinuniities iii favor
of etnigthe service of efficiency. The prospect for the
year is ecuaîg

-The St. iFrancis Collegre and the Stanstead College bave
eliaii(ecl principals :*Mr. Banniister, forinerly of St. Fancis, hiav-
iiigr 1)e en appoiiited Vo Stanstead, andi the IRev. Mr. Tanner to
'St. F'rancis. Wrle have been told that tie schools attachied Vo
tiiese institutions 11a»ve bothi been openied under the iniost favora-
ble auspices. As centres of educational wvork iii the Tow-nshîips
N-e tru-st, tley -%vill receive every favour that can be bestowed
upon themi by the public.

-In connection withi the peremuenl of the Protestant Coin-
iînittee, there are furdher chanes torCr this niontli. Dr.
lienelzer of Sherbrooke lias been appoilited Chiairinian iii rooiln
of the late Bisliop Wiias-nexcellent selection and a fit-
tiing reward Vo one who lias devoted so ranch of Iiis tiîne, talenîts
and ineans te the cause, of education in Uic Province of Quebec.
At the last nîceting of the Provinci-al Association of Teacliers,
Dr. R~obins, Principal of thiei\cGill 'Kormal School, wvas selected
as representative of thc teachiers at thie coiiiiiittee, a gentleman
Nvell know'n for ]lis zeal ini our eclucational advanceilient. The
-Rex'. Mr. Love lias also takei ]lis seat, as successor to tic laVe
Dr. Cookz, while thc liev. Mr. Ilexford lias been elected iii roo01a
of the laVe Dr. Wreir. At thc present nmoment thiere are still
two \-acanicies, eue caused l)y the deatli of ]3isliop Wýýilliaîîîis, and
tic other by the death of the Hli. Judgre Church.

-reviou-, to the orgyanization of the Dominion Association
of Teachuers, there w~as lîeld iii tIe High Scliool ýa mecetingr of the
Provincial Associationu, when Uhe -follcwingc nuienibers were
elected to the varionis offices:c

President, E. W.- Artliy, Esq., Montreal; 'Vicc-Presideits,
S. P. Rlobins, LL.D., ML\oiîtreal; G. L. Mafisteni, Esq., Coaticookze;
Arch'd McArthur, B.A., Shierbrookze; Correspondliirg-,Secr.etary,
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W. iDixon, IB.A., MNontreal; Recording-Secretary, Rev. E. M.
Taylor, M.A., tC-owainsville; Treasurer, C. A. Humphirey, Esq.,
MLýontrea-l; Executive Comimittee, J.21. HcOuat, B.A., Lachute;
Ž.T. Trueil, B.A., St. Johns; Bey. E. I. Rexford, B.A., Montreai;

Inspectoti- MeGre:gnor, B.A., H1unt-ingdlon; B. J. Hewton), M.A.,
Sherbrooke; J. 'M. Harper, MAPh.D., Quebec; Mrs. J. L.
Fuller, Miýontreal; Miss L. H. Perick, Montreai; Miss L. Robins,
B.A., i\lontreal; Miss M\. Peebles,. Monitreait; Miss E. B:3inmiore,

B.A, ontea; MssM. J. Clark, Montreal; Miss M-%cDoinald,.
Quebec; G. W. Parineiee, B.A., Quebec; A. B. Wardrop, Esq.,
Lachine Locks; Pelegate to IProtestant Connnittee, Dr. S. P.
]Robins; Pension Comimissioners, G. W. Parmeiee, B.A., D)r. S.
P. Robins; Curator of Library, Miss Lilian Robins, B.A.,
Montreal; Comiinittee on Periodicals, C. A. Humrnpey and
W. Dixon, IMontreal.

-The opening of the new Academy Buildingr at Lachute -%vas
a red-ietter day in the annals of that enterprising town. The
ceremonies wvere of the most iinteresting chiaraçc.ter. Af ter prayer
had been offered up by the Bey. Mr. Miýackie, the chairman calleci
upon the secretary to read letters of regret for flot beingpren
froni Dr. Robins, of Montreal, Dr. Harper, of Quebec, and J. C.
Wilson, Esq. Mr. Pailiser then ga'Ve the cha,,irmanl's address,
referring to the necessity that had long been pressing upon the
community to have increased schooi accommodation, and closing-C
with a concise statenient showingt the cost and the history of
the movemient that had led to the construction of the new edi-fice.
The Secretary of the Department of Public Instruction, at the
end of a few remarks, then declared the building open. Dr.
Christie, M.P., when cailed upon, proceeded to give some details
about the 01(1 building wvhen it wvas in charge of sucb principals
as Messrs. Mackie, Henry, Stuart, Read, Holiday and Cockzfield,
details wvhich were of the gYreatest interest» to those present, and
ail the more so, from the fact that Dr. Christie is chairman of
the origrinal Lachute Acaderny, whichi was originally incorporated
as one Znof the Indcustriai Colleges of Quebec. Addresses 'vere,
also given by the Bey.* Messrs. Furiong, Craigy and Mackie, as
wvell as by M\r. Trueil, the newv principal, who feit that the
newv school under his supervision would no cloubt reap the
benefit of the -%vorkz that had formerly been doue in A1renteui1
Country by lis predecessors. He aiso spokze of the truc prmnci-
pies of education as distinguished froin the false-the fosteringr
of the capal,,bilities of the mind rather than the filiing of it wvit1
k-nowvedge. At the close of the proceedings Mr. Calder, of the
JV«tc7iman, a grentleman who has always tak-en the deepest in-
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terest ini the Acadeniv of his native district, annoutuced the
donation of a numiiber of prizes by J. Q2. Wilson, Esq., tu be
conpeted for dulring the cuirront year.

-It is proposed to eret a inmorial to Dr. Arniold ini West-
inister .Abbey; it wvi11 be the first to a, teacher aiong tlîat illus-

trions thirong,,. But why wias lie so great ? H1e saw inituitively
that the public schools coul(l not be reformied mierely by Iearing,
nior by decorin, itor bytradition, nior by relicrious routine, nor
by the modern nethod of subniissiveniess to boys' ideals, coupled
with a faint hope thiat they miay be wviser somne day. lie saw
tliat inlorafly, socially, religiouisly, and initellectually, the public
schools were înuch more thlan hiaif asleep. Hie cleteriinied to,
reforni thein by biis exaniple. Hie determined to show that
Thucydides wvas more breathlessly exciting than auy uiovel;
that even Aristoule could be made attraictive: that Fabitns and
the G'racchi w'ere quite as much alive and as important as
XVellinigton, G1rey, and i' tsse1. zlrniold didinotiieed loing Uiiie,
fior inany words, to show that bad things were worse, not better,
for being usual; and that things were not righit because they
Nwere coimanded, but cnimllanded because they were righit. So
lie roused the spirit of înquiry ini the relioious nîiiid andth
spîrit of religion ini the incjuîring mmnd. Hie founid the social
tone of the school onie of iniserable disparity-the eider boys
tyrants and bullies, the younger boys slaves or rebels. He
showed that power without respousibility wvas the real. cau.se of
rebellion and of mnisery, and that it wvas possible to teachi eider
boys not, to (10 as they had been done by, but to close the miser-
able succession of hielot and slave-driver. Much that hie did
lias been permanent, ini other sehools as wvell as his own. The
liumaniiiizing of school-life, the irnproved relation between boys
and master, the effective use of the sehool, pulpit-all. thiese have
becornie usual. But his rnoral and intellectual. impact tipon the
school. as a whiole lis been liard, alrnost impossible, to reproduce.
-He stands almnost, alone as the headmnaster whio wvas afraid of
nothing-nieither of boys, nor parenîts, nor colleaguies: iieither
of speculation, nior doubt, nor dlogriina.-Sciool Journal.

-A propos5 of the Free Education Bill, it miay not be out of
place, says the WhVitiall Pcvicw-, to mention that ini parts of
India, not only is the Bnlishi education griven freely to the
natives, but the schiolars are actually paid for attending school.
It is the master who pays, however, not the Governmient directly,
and it cornes about ini this -waý.y :-Ea<ch pupil who passes the
exarninationl earns, of course, a, certain arnount of grant ; to
secure this grant the teachers in sorne Bengral sclîools bribe the
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boys to attend, and the managrers see nothing wrong in appor-
tioniiig a share of the Goverrnnent aid to thieir stuclents. This
nîay be a uiseful argument for our Socialistie friends whien they
propose the iiext step-free dinners for tie freely educated.

-Recently a paper on Sloyd wvas read by Mr. J. S. Thorniton
,at the Whitechapel Craft Sehiool, London. The paper wvas
followed ])y a brisk discussion in whichi Mr. Degrerdon, his
students, auJ tie chairnian tookz part. Severe strictures were
passed on sonie of the Swvedishi tools, on the inordinate amnount
of timie -%liich wvas nccessary under somne teachers for executinig
the niodels, and on the finicky nature of the work, niakinc, it
more suitable for womcn than for mcen, and the question wvas
askced wliy there shouki be snich a divorce between the lîigh
edlucaýtiolia,.l niethods of Sloyd anîd the methods thlat securcdl
employnient iii daily life. IMr. Tliornton, besides -tiswveriing
niany questions, insisted on twb chief points. Ife pointed out
that Sloyd being intended for cliildren of school age, and for
thoso oiîly, slîould as sucli be judged; andi tlîat being a develop-
ment froin Froebel's tcaclîing, it careftully inquired what were
the conditions of clîildish, intercst, andc therefore made a point
of enibodying, tie varions tool exercises ini useful finislicd objects.
He also urgred Mie prime educational importance of tiiat part of
Sloyd whicli consists of rounded work in wood as constitutiîig
an elenitary education in oestlietics, and as bearing, thic saine
relation to tue square work tlîat free-lîaîd drawing docs to
mechianical. Soine of the ablest students seemed quite unable
to grasp the usefulncss of rouîîded work unless its accuracy wvas
secured by the use of a templet, aîîd were skeptical as to the eye
beiiig, traincd sufficiexitly to execute, unaidcd, gracefi formis.

-It is a significant fact tlîat two of Mie largrest and Iitheirto
nîost ttolrishing private secular schools, the Ecole 'Monge and
flic College Saixite-Barbe, slîould have been conîpelled to apply
to the nîiinister of education for a subsidy to enable tlîem to
carry on tlîeir wvork%. The application hias been favorably
received, and wvill probably resuit in a loan for ten years of
sonie 150,000 francs apicce. The director of the Ecole Monge
ascribes the present state of affairs to the bitter struggle
betweexî the, state and the churchi, whio, cach cnjoying resources
that are practically unlinîited, are able to offer tie best educa-
tion at a icrcly nominal price> and so crush ail private
enterprise. But wvhile apparently rcgarding private secular
education as doomcd, hie derives a înelaîîcho]y satisfaction froim
the reflection that îîîost of the improvements introduced iii
recent years ùiito Mie Lycées have been copied fromn the private
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sehools. A mviter in the Siccle takes another view. Big private
schools niay nîo longer pay, lie a,,dmiits, but, IIby close personal
attention, by making education more home-like, by a more
direct supervision, by an instruction miore closely fltted to
individual requirements, private sehools offer great adIvailtages,
and serve Vo correct the defeets of the public establishments!"

-In one of the districts of England it lias been proposed
that £2,000 be set apart for founding travelling scholarships
and free studentships of £1 to £10, to assist students iii attend-
ingr teclinical sehools; thatt the varjous urban and ruiral sanitary
authorities, through or in conjunction with any district coin-
niittees that miay be appointed, be perxnitted Vo nominate
candidates for the above, two-thirds of whoin shall be chidren
of parents whose incomes do not exceed £300 per annumii; that
ail the schiolarships and exhibitions be opened to students of
both sexes resident in the county; that a, sum flot excs-eedcingy
£1,000 be granted for the purpose of aiding university extension
lectures; that a sum flot exceeding £500 be granted Vo carry
out the atrrangemnents, with the Council of the Harris Instituite
in Preston for the promotion of techuical instruction in
agriculture; and that a sum flot exceeding £1,000 be grranted
for staff andi office expenses.

-The mnost important educational mieasure passed during,
the session of Parliamient, wvhichi camne Vo a close June 28, %vas
the Irish Education Bill. This act provides for the remission
of fees iii the state-aîded schools of Ireland, following the
precedent ah-eady establishied in Scotland and in England. In
increasing the appropriation from the public treasury for distri-
bution amiong the schools, the Government provided for coi-
pulsion Vo be applied inimediately in the towns, and ultimiately,
at the option of local authorities, in rural districts. The measure,
whichi was at first wvelconied by the Irish iinexubers of all
sections, wvas eventually opposed for the compulsory clause, and
also because the schools of the Christian B3rothers, whichi
accomplishi excellent ýresults, wvere excluded froin its benefits.
Finally, uipon the representation of a niember that the
Brothers' schools would admit Vo a Ilconscience clause'> pro-
tecting" children froni enforced sectarian teaching, provision
was made for extending the act toa these . schools. The
opposition then ceased aiud the bill was passed. The increase
of the grant for carrying ont the provisions of this act Nviii be
about £200,000 (81,000,000).-Education.

-Boston, in the United States, is discussing' the establish-
meut of a free university, xvhichi is Vo be the outgrrowth cap-
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stonie of hier public sehool. systeni. The idlea is to, nict the
Nvants of the boys and girls wvho need to, go farthier thiai the
highî schools, and whose par'ents are too poor to send thieini to,
arvard or Wellesley. It is to be a sort of post-grraduiate highi

schlool course, wlierc miiversity studies caxi be pursued. This
is truly an innovation in the educational line, and whether it
fuls a long-felt nleed or not is, of course, a question. Fince
gives hier sehiolars a course of stu(ly that does nlot stop short of
a. univerîsity course, and iii the WTest, State universities are
establishied with free scholarships.

-It appears (says the Lo2uion Daily Graphic) as if the East
wouild ultiiately ofilèr as p'-oliising a field to, highly qualified
woinen teachers as it already does to, woinen doctors. A sehiool
for nativ'e girls of highi rank is about to, be openeci in Siani, and
three Englishi ladies are appointed to takze chargre of it, at
salaries of $.1,500 to, $3,500 at yêar, withi probabilîties of con-
siderable increase. Opportunities liave been provided for the
ladies wvhose services have been acceptrd to, study the Siamiese
languagqce, but it may not unreasonably be expected that we
shall sec the womien students at Oxford andi Canîbridgre ere,
longc directingt soine of their attention to, Oriental langagiûes.

-Wilie Elizabeth R~obin mvs borni iii Throckniorton, Texa,,s,
iii 1884, mnd -mas a brighit, healthy baby unltil, at eighiteen
mlonthis old, she hiad a severe îllness, and when slie ecCoV,,ere(l
she had lost the power to see, hear, or speak. Shie gyrew up
very strong inilher prairie home, and is called Il a child of the
suni-iiature's child, full of life and force andi nerve." Shie
lived tili six years old unconscious of hrlosses, whien the
wonderful story of littie Helenl Kellar reachied lier parents, and
they tookz lier at once, in 1890, to the kzindcerga,ýrtenl for thie blind
at Dorchester, Mass. Shie was thiere given a. special teachier.
The first words taughit lier were hce.t, fani, and rivyg. Theinianner
of teaicinig wvas by spelliiig Mie word iii lier hianci aifd ising
the object at the sanie tirne. This xvas followed bY mat-
weavingc, bah, and cube stringing, and mnaking, chiains with paper
rings. Mouldingr was a grreat delighit to, lier, ancl the minlg of
the hiat, fan, and ring of lier word lessons. In six nionths
Willîe uniderstood more than 200 words-17J. nouns, 12 verbs,
aiid 30 or miore qualifyingy words. Slie cannot yet inake
sentenices. Shie excels lier class in gynîniiasties. Shie is showvincf
a desire to talk, andi can say 2amandi thc difficult souncîs
of thi andl k. Thiere is not noticeable iii lier ianner the un-
certain, lost look so distinctive iii children whvlo are bereft of onîe
or more senses. They say of lier, IlShe dloes îiot walk, she
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dctrts, N'it.h no sigui of fear ini face or movenient "anîd ain,111
<"She loves play above ail thiiugcs,, aiid usually the more boisterous
the betteî'."

-The mniber of assistant maisters who were periaitteci to
attend the Gla-'sgow University last session in Glasgow w'as 23.
Thiis year the coniittee have recoiniended thie granting of 26
aplications for liberty to attend ; and their recommiieiîdatios
have beenl adopted by the Boaqrd. This pivileg(,e w'ais granted
as in former years, on the understanding that the a pplicanits
desire to iricrease their qualific-ations as teachers, and not wvithi

view of preparation for eneigon another profession.
-Tahrandi puppjs of the Cliestiunt lli Sehiool in'-Ii ot-

ville, Conii., hiad a frighit froni siîakes the other day. Sehlool
openied for the summiiier terni, and ail went wiel1 tili a littie girl
screanied and rtished out of the rooiîn. She liad seenl a simake
p)ee])iiig out of the plastering micar the teacher's desk The
teacher thoughlt she wvas il] and niiistakzen andi sent lier home.
Haif an hiour later a snîiall boy sawv a snake crawvl ont of a hole
inear the chîmniiey and kzilled it with a slate, framie. The fire iin
the warin. chimney started tip more snakzes. Pretty soon a
hiaif aw'akened reptile, five feet long, tuiblecl ont of a Imole ini
the ceilingy and landeci with, a gtreat thunîip just in front of the
children's secats. The teacher stood on top of lier desk till the
big boys hiad settled his account. Then. more snakzes began to
tumble down, andi the wvhole sohool, big boys and ail, took to
-flight. The teacher refuses to enter th e building again, and
the Chestnut H11l sehool terni is adýjourniec without date.-
E~xchan ge.

-In Australasia wve find that one State sehool is, on the
average, provided for every sixty seholars in Cattendance, a
naturiil resti1t of the population beingr so scattered, while the
State contribution is as înuch as £2 6s. per hiead on the gross
eurolment, £4 3s. 10d. per head on the average daily attendance,
and 9s. 3d. per iead of the entire population. These contribu-
tions are, therefore, fully double wliht it is now proposeci to
niake themi iii the mnother country, even with the present
prOPO5Cd additions.

-The selection of R. W. Henieker, Esq., D.C.L., Chancellor
of the University of Bishop's College, to. be Chinaiof the
Protestant Coinmittee of the Couineil of Publie Instruction, is
one which is likely Vo be receivecl witlî satisfaction by ail inter-
ested in the worki whicli is being supervised by the Coiniittee.
No man knowvs the routinrý- of sucli work more intimiately tlîan.
Dr. Heneker, wvhile his bus,,iess tact and insiglit lias often been
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of the highlest service to the Commiiittec in the discussions over
its own affa,,irs. We trust hie wvill be long spared to enijoy the
honour of being successor to' the late Righlt Reverend Dr.
Williams in a position wvhichi tbat educationist filled N'itlh so
muchi icceptance. Dr. Henekzer hias been at the inception of
the later changres in our present superior education system, and
under his auspices we inay expect to sec it fostered inito a
furthier success.

-Thiere hiave been a numiiber of changes this year in the
Acadeniies and Model Sehools of our provinces. Two of our
miost efficient, teachers hiave lately beeii appointed inspectors,
namely, Principal P. J. Hewtoni, M.A., of Sherbrooke, and
Principal J. W. McOuat, B.A., of Lachute. The experience
wvhich thiese grentlemen have acquired during their niany years
of service, and their intiniate knowvledge of the requiremients
of our system., rendler them a, -'a1uable aqitinto the
inspectorate staff of the province.

-The wants of McGill are stili nmanifold. In the aninual
report the attention of the Governors is called to the necessity
for increasing the staff of the Faculties. In the Faculty of
Arts a furtheèr (livision of the classical chairs and of that of
rnatheniatics is urgently requir.-d, as wc]l as additioîîal means
for the maintenance of instruction in English, mo demn langruages
and Hebrew. This want also applies to political science and
philosophy, zoology and physiology, hygiene, elocution and
gynniastics. A very important matter now engaging attention
in the o1jservatory in the meteorological departnient is the
direct telegraphic determination of the differènce betweeli the
Montreal Observatory and that of Greenwich. Aid lias been
asked for~ this purpose front the Federal Goverument. Appli-
cation hias also been made for an observatory site in Mfountaini
Park£. This lias been reconmnended by the Park Comnîiittee and
the Governors hope it will be granted by the City Council. As
to the gyminasium the present buildingr and lot are ofilered for
sale, with a view of erecting« a largrer and a better building on
the college groundls wvith, possibly, apartinents for a diningr hall
and roonîs for thc collegte societies. Withi regrard to the botanie
garden it is mnerely stated that the Trafalgar estate on the Cote
des Neiges road lias been leased for new buildings for the grarden,
and it is hoped that this arrangement ývill benefit the Trafalgar
Institute as wcll as the univcrsity.

-The New Zealand Teachers' Organization hias been sending
a deputation to the Minister of Education in connection withi
certain dlifficulties expcricnced in their wvork. The filrst subject
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introduced wvas that of the gross and persistent irregularity of
a section of the pupils, and in this connection the teachers plea(l
for more stringent compulsion. In the next place they urge
that the drawing requireients should be recluced. rfl)irdly,
thiey aýsic that freedoin of classification should be conceded; and,
fourthly, they draw attention to the insecurity of their tenlure of
office. We fancy we have' heard somethingr like this in Quebec.

-The Superintendents in Malýssachuisetts have beeil inquired
of concerning their opinion of mnilitary dirill in the public
schools. The majority report nnfavourably upon the niatter,
and believe more benlefit can be derived fromn ail efficient
rynastic drill.

-The conference of the hiead masters of publie schools,
recently hield in the New Bxamination Schools, Oxford, by' per-
mission of the University, ivas of grect interest and importance
to ail concerned iii the education of youth. Dr. «Warni-te, the
head miaster of Etoni, presided, and niany members of the 'Uni-
versity listened to the discussion. The question of GTreek or no
Greekz was mooted by the 11ev. Mr. Wrelldon, of H-arrow, and
found many hearers of his wvay of tiigbut Dr. B3aker, of
Merchant Taylors' Schiool, contended that to say any relaxation
in the study of Greekz would be a gain to education, wvas a ftlit
of imagination, and likzewise hiad his supporters. WVhen M'
Welldon's motion wvas put, twenty-nine, voted for it and twenty-
fine against.

-A "Society for the liistory of Gernian Education and
Schools " lias been founded at Berlini. At the first meeting,
Prof. lI-eifferscheid opelied the proceedings with a paper on the
problenis wvhich stili reniaiin to be solve(l in German education,
and declared the object of the so2ciety to be CC the systemiatic
and thorougrh study of the history of Germian sehiools and
education, to collect miaterials for the samne, Vo subjeet these Vo,
a searchingr and critical examination, andi finally to publish the
resuits thereof as far as they bear on the history of education
in the lands whiere Germ-an is the native tongtue." T1he publica-
tions of the society are Vo appear in the "Momnmenta Ger-
mianîica Pedagrogrica." Dr. Rari Kehirbach, who until nlow lias
publishied the "M2%onumenta" as a private uindertak:d-ingt crave anl
account of the present condition of the work, wvhich lias already
reached its tenth volume, but wlvh-ch is now to be placed on a,
a broader basis.

-The grood xîews com-es that the Legrisiatuire of Peniusy.,lva,,nia,
is likzely to increase, the appropriation Vo public, sehools froni
5500,000 to a million more than at present, but, unfortunately,
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the init is givenl out that the purpose is to decrease taxaetioni.
why mIt aply it to paying teý,Lchers better salaries, lelngtieiiig-
the sehiool year, and mii nglzic better schools, as w~e propose to do
in Quebee when the increased appropriation is voted ?

-Ediication in Ireland, wvas the sulýject of a lecture recently
delivered by the 1t'eNv. T. J. Conaty, of Worchester, as.Per-
haps the imost interestîng portion of his address was thiat which
deait with the liedgre sclîool. Hie toki his hiearers, it w~as carried
on under the ha(,wthorni, and whiile eduictioni was beingy im~îparteci
îîndeî' the classie, hedge, scouts hiac to keep watchi for the
enemvy, and woe to the schoohinaster and the scholatr who wias
caughIt violatinc the laws of Engrland. lie wvas -,,ssociated wvith
the priest and the religrionis as ome to be hunited like a, Wolf.
The sclioolnîiaster forfeited every righit, and for the offence of
ttalichn the alphabet to the peasant'i3 child, the Law had it that
lie should lie lmnir Nvthiouit benefitof clerg-ry. These hedge schools,
in spite of ail persecution, kzept alive the seecis of religion andi
nationality. The yoiithfnl students w'ent to foreigni countries
ais stow11ýaays, anid returned as priests, and in face' of the iinost
rigrorous tr-catmnent devoted tlIeise1ves to the catre of the
peole of their niative land. A debt of gratitude, thien, is due
to the hiedge schools of Irelandii, for preservingr for us te
beauties of our nationality.-a7tolie c to.

-A Bill lis been introcluced in the Sw'edish Storthing
providing.c ever3' primiary teacher of twenty-five years' service
af ter his twenty-fifthi year with a pension of balî his salary on
reacliiiip bis sixtieth year, with a pî'oportioxîate reduction for
earlier retiremient. The pensions are contingent upon one
,ondlitioni-nanîiely, the teacher is conîpelleci to secure an

annuity varyinge according to his salary of froni 10 to 20 per
cent. on th aayapension of hialf-pay at sixty.
-Thie followiing is the superîaunnation schemne, of the Eduicational
lInstitute of Scotland as -,.iieniced by the Glasgow Local Associa-
tion and the )Nrest of Scotlandl C-atholie, Teachers'ý Association--

I. Thiat Governnîient, throughi the 'Scotch Education Depa.rt-
mnent, be requested to undertakze the formation and inanient
of a fand ratigpensions to teachers.

IL. Thiat the fund for this pîirpose should consist of (1)
contributions of teachers; (2) a subsidy froin the Governmiient
additiontal. to thle ainounit given at present; (3) assistance froîn
the local Education rate if necessary.

III. Ihat cohtributions, froin teachers to this fiund( shoull lie
levied as follows :-(at) On salaries under £200 there should
be a first chaire of 1JL per cent. on the salary, and anl additional
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'chrg of2~per cent. on the amount by wvhich the sal-ary ex
*ceeds £60. (b) On salaries of £200 and upwvards there shonki
'be a: charge of :-ý per ceut, hi case of preinatîre deatli or
leaving the profession, repaymient should be macle of the
Premîuniiis paid by the tenchier.

1I\. That eachi maie teacher at the age of 60 and each femiale
teacher at the age of 55, or earlier, if incatpacitated by iniirmity,
-sholuld lie entiùled to a pension amlounlting to one-sixtieth of his
.(or lier) average incomne for the sev'en years prior to retirai for
*every year lie (or she> bail been a, contributor to the fund, andi
-.that ini no case shoukt the pension ex--ceedl two-thirds of sucli
av'erage income.

V. That ini the case of a teachier who, at the formation of
:the funi lias already served as a teachier in a public or State
.aidecl school, a certain nuniber of years proportionate to that
-service should be added in compating the pension.

VI. T hat contributions to this Superannuation Fund should
be compulsory on ail persons actually engrlagedl in teaching and
Trecognised as competent by the Scotch Education Departinent,
,except oniy on those who are alreadl3 secured by lawv ini pensions
-or retiringr allowances.

Already the vaine of the flh cauglit in the B3ritish C'o-
'1 umbian waters is estilnated at five million dollars a year, «and
yet the industry is rather atl its birth than in its infancy. A11l
Ilhe waters in and near the province fairly swvarni with fishi.
The rivers teenii with themn, the straits and fiords andi guifs
abomid -mith themn, the ocean beyond is freighted with an
ïincalculal)le weighlt of living fuod, w'hich must soon bc distri-
1lmuted among the homes of the civilized world. The principal
-varieties of fishi are the Salmnon, codI, shad, wh-Iiteflh, bass,
floundffer, skate, sole, hialibut, sturgeon, oolachian, hierring, trout,
haddock, sineits, anchovies, dog-hish, percli, sardines, oysters,

'cra-vfili, srms crabs, and inussels. 0f other clenizens of the
water, the whale, sea otter, and seal prove richn prey' for those
who searcli for thein.

The main salinon rivers aire, the Frazer. Skzeenaý,:and( Kasse
3'iNversz, but the fishi also mwarin ini the inlets into, whichi sinialler
streams einpty. Thie Nixnkish, on Vancouver Island, is a-'lso a
salinon streain. Scttingr aside the stories of water so thick with
salinon that a mnan might Nvalk upon their backs, as well as
:that tale of the stagecal 0hc vsvpe yslo akn
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themseivcs against it when it wvas crossingr a fording-place, there,
stili exist absolutely trustworthy accounts of swarins wichl at
thieir hieighlt cause the largest'rivers to seemi alive withi these.
fishi. Ini sucli cases the rippie of their back fins frets the entire
surface of the stream. I have seen phiotographis that show the
tishi in incredible nunibers, side by side, like iogs in a. raf t, and
1 hiave the word of a responsible man for the statemient that he-
bas grotten -ail the salmion ]ieeded for a sniall camp, day after-
day, by ~viigto the edgce of a, river and jeïking the lisi o-ut
Nvithi a comnion poker.

Th ere tare about sixteen canneries on the Fraser, six on the-
Skeena., thiree on the Masse, and three scattered on other waters,.
Exivers Iillet and Aiert Bay. The total canning iii 1889 wvas
414,264 cases, eachi of 48 one-pound tins. The filh are sold in
Europe, Australia, aîîd eastern Canada. The Amierican market.
takzes the Columbia R~iver sahinoxi. A round million of dollars.
is invested iii the vesinets, trawls, canneries, oil factories>
and freezing and saltingr stations used i this industry in British
Columbia, and about 5,500 men are emiployed. «"Tliere is nîo.
difficulty in catching the fishi," says a local historian, "« for in
somne streamis they are so crowded that they can re-adily be.
picked out of the water by biaud(." However, gi-niets are-
found to be preferable, and the lishi are cauit in thlese, -%vichl
are stretchied -across the stre-anis, and hiandied by mnen in fiat-
bottoiied boats. The fishi are loaded into scows and transported
Vo the cainneries, usuaily fraîne structures buiit uponl piles close
to the shores of the rivers. In the canneries the tins are made,.
and, as a uie, saw-iflls near by produce the wood for the
manufacture of the packzing-cases. The filh are cleaned, rid of
thecir hieads and tails, and thien chopped up and ioaded into the
tins by Chinamien and Indian wvomen. The tins aie then
boiled, soldered, testedl, packed, and shipped away. The.
industry is rapidly extending, and freshi salion are now being
shipped, frozen, to the markets of eastern Aierica andEnad.
My figures for 1889 (obtained froni the V'idlori« Tmcs are, in
ail likelihiood, under the mark for the season of 1890. The
coast, is made raggced by inilets, ami into neariy every one a.
wvater-course eînrpties. Ail the larger streanms are the liaven of'
sainion in the sp.awingic season, and, in tine, the principal ones.
wviil bc the bases of cannling operations.

The Dominion grovemumient bias foumded a, salnion hiatchiery
on the Fraser, above Newv Westinister. It is under the super-
vision of Thoinas Mowat, Inspector of Fishieries, and millions of'
sniall fry are now anniually turned into flic great river..
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Whether the unexanipled run of 1889 wvas in any part due to
this process cannot be said, but certainly the saInion are not
diminishingt iu numiibers-. lit wvas feared that the refuse froîn
the canneries would injure the " runs " of live fishi, but it is now
believed that there is a profit to be derived froni treating the
refuse for oil and guano, so that it is more likely to be save(I
,,han thrown bitcli into the streams iu the near future.

Th-e oolachan, or candle-fish, is a valuable produetu of these
wvaters, chiefly of the Fraser andl Nasse rivers. They are said
to be delicious when freshi, smiok-ed, or salted, and I have it on
the authority of the little pamphlet 'IBritish Columiibii,"'
handed nme by a goverunent official, that "their oil is considered
superior to cod-liver oil, or any other flh oil kuown." lit is
said that this oil is whitish, and of the consistency of thin lard.
lit îs nsed as food by the natives, and is an article of barter
between the coast, Indians and the tribes of the interior. There
is so, much. of it in a candle-flh of ordinary size that when one
of themi is dried, it, wvi1 buru likze a candie. lit is the custoiin of
the natives on the coast, to catch. the flsh. in immense numibers
iu purse-nets, They tieu boil thein iii irou-bottomed bins,
straining the produet in -%villow baskets, and runningr t.he oil
into cedar boxes holding fifteen galflons each. The NKasse river
c-andle-flsb are the best. They begrin running iu March, and
continue to corne by the million for a period of several weeks.

Codfish ,are supposed to be very plentiful, and to frequent
extensive banks at sea, but these shoals have not been explored
or chartered by tflicgoverniment, and private enterprise wvill
xîot, attempt, the wvork Siinilar bankhs off the Alaska coast, are
alrcady the resorts of California fishermien, who, drive a pros-
perous trade in salting large catches there. The skil, or black
Cod, formerly Iknown as the - coal-flsh,»' is a sp]endid deep-
water prodiiet. These cod weighi fromn eight, to twenty potnds, and
used to be caughit by the lIndians Nvithi hook and Eue. Already
white men are (lriving, the Tudians out by superior miethods.
Trawls of three hundred books are used, and the fish are folund to
be plentiful, especially off the wvest coast, of the Queen Charlotte

lislnds.Juiie~LRaIph7, in 11a.rper's 3a«ic

-EXPERIME NTS WITIIOUT APPARATS.-I. Ibid a picce of glass or
plate over the flaine of a buriîing candie close to the wick,. '«bat

collects on the under $ide?
:2. Gather a little of the substaince formed tlîus and shake well in a

bottie or test tube of water; is it soluble?
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3. Takze a sniall aiount of sugar, hialf a teaspoonful, and hÎeat it in
shallow dishi or spoon. Examine closely the charred mass; is it

sngar ? While the sugar is hieating, without burning, -vith a Hlaine,
hiold a cold glass or porcolain. plate over it ; wl'hat gathers on the
suirface?

4. VWliat kzind of change lias taken place. Is the charred sub-
stance soluble?1

5. Inistead of sugar, use a smalll piece of mieat ; whlat resuit is
o1)tained 'i

6. Set fire to a piece of wvood ; wlIîen well ablaze cxtinguishi,and
notice the blackzened end.

7. Takze a sniall -wad of paper, and hieat it for soine tinie iii a test
tube withiout alloming- it to blaze whiat kinci of a substance romiains?

S. Coarsely powder a smnall lump of soft coal and hiaîf fill a coînnion
dlay pipe. Cover the niouthi of the bowvl ivith soft clav and place it
in thoe flamie of the laxnp upoii sonie support, withi the steni projecting
u1 )ward.

9. W atchi the end of the steni and froin timie to tinme apply a
llirted taper.

10. Can you tell wvhat, is prodluced front the coal -withini the pipe
bowl ? NKote the odor at thxe end of the stemi.

Il. Whien the flanie dies out, remnove lanîp and allow the bowl to
cool. Thon i-emo'e fihe dlay and examine the contents.

13. lias thiere beexi a change in the coal ? Compare w-bat you find
wvithiin the pipe w'ith the coal w'ithi whYichi you bogan.

14. V'et a smnall wad of papor -%vit1î auinonia, and drop it into a
dleanl bottie ; wlheii the odor of aninonia is strong i the bottie, re-
niove the paper and drop iii sone powdered charcoal. Cork and
shakoe for a feiw minutes and note the odor. Can you accounit for
the disappoarance of the ainnonia gag after the bottle lias stood for
somne timie. Tîxe charcoal should cithier be frezsh or else hieated red-
hot and cooled under à glass just before placing in the bottie of
amniiionia gas.

là. Fold a sinall-sized circle of filter paper and place it iii a funniel.
Fi it two-thiirdls fulil of powdoerod Chiarcoal. Pour uponi this a dilute
solution of indigo; how lias it bcen chaixged by passing throughi the
charcoal? Try sonie vixiegar instead of indigo solution. Smnall filters

oay eut ai-e very clxoap, and îxxay be obtained froini any druiggist.
Fold it first in lhalves, thon iii quarters, thon iii eighiths. Press the
creases witlî fixe thIlunxb xîail, but av'oid touching the filter betweon
thoi. Openi it up and drop the poixîted enxd into the funniel. Pour
a gentle streain of wvater into the Julter, anîd soc flîat it adhoeres closely
to the muiier surface of the funiiiel. It is thieii roady for use.

M6. Cani you sec axîy reason w'lxy charcoal is usod iin filtors anîd as a
dlisinfectaxit?1

-H-ere is a straxîge quoi-y, "Should I have l)upils study tixeir lesson
in mntal aritlxniotic before I caîl thiemn to solve the problenis?" and
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an eduicationa-ýl pa~per anisw'ers thiat it is botter to give Vhiemi the book
to use oiily during the recitation, and adds that it is botter that the
pupils uise no0 book at ail durimg an exercise in mental arithinetic.

This advice seemns to bc conflictiig. Cive theni the bookzs to use
only during- recitation and thon hava tliemi use no book at ail duriig
the exercise. This leaves theum no boolk at aniy timie.

The uses of mental, or oral, arithînietic are varionsý. The subjeet
(liffers iii no w'ay from ha is knlownl as written alithinoetie except ini
the process of solutioni, oiie being %vlolly oral or sulent w~hile the otixer
is wlholly writteli. The saine process of reasoning is chiaracteristie of
both, and so far as flie reasoniing proces:s and the science of arithilletie
are conceried, the saxine ends are reaclied ini the study and recitation
of eîtlior.

Menital a-'ritIlmetiC, therefore, to entitle it to a pilace in the, sehool
wvorI, mnust preseiit somne othier advantages than those affordeci by
writteii arithuxetie. Thiese ià gives iii the training of the nomnory and
in the( exorcise it affords thxe pupil in expressing Iimiisolf orally and
without the aid of thxe sigais andi partial resuilts whichi mlake bi$ task
in the solution of a problei casier by the vri tton process.

To doprivo the 1,upil of thue us,,e of a bxook iii the study of blis lessout
is simplv to niiake ]lis recitation an exainiiation exorcise. Is this the
f uintioný of mental arithmoiitic study ? The majority of teachers wio
advocate the study of mental arithuxietio ivill agree thlat tho reasoi il
should ho practiced -%vlile flic student is prepaihg bis work at the'
seat, anti that flhe recitation shouhi bo chiefly to train imii to roproduce
biis reasoiiing orally and without the hielp of the aids affordeti by
equations and w'ritten worc. li adidition to this the confidence hoe
gains in lîlînsoilf by thînking andi speaking on his foot is not to be

igtyestoomcid.
There eau be no objettioni to tlhe sulent processes of mental iritbi-

niietie ; that is, the thinkiiîîg ont of resuits Nwithout aven the hielp of
oral lauguago, and the simple anu oucii ngii- of results. This, howrever,
shoultl ho onIy an occasional. exorcise ai it shoulti not ho permitted
to suipplant flic oral solution ini full as thec rogular exorcise.

As to whoither the pupil shotuld he) alloved flic use of a book in
class, the practice of toachiers varies. -Many profer that flhc teacixor
shonld rea-d fihe prohliu alond, and thon zassign it to soie pupil to
'roproduce and solv'e ; others prefer to place the book open iii the
biauds of ail the pupils, rocjuiring ail not eugag-ed iii solving the prob-
loin to follo'v the solution attentively with thxe view of inaking
criticismnis on incorrect -%orlz. Tio proferonce of mîost experienced
teachiers is for flhe former inefliot, ez:pecialliv were the pupil lias
mnade soine progross.

It mnay be said iii passing, that the subjoet of mntal aritîxînetie
ouglît ixot te ho earried to sucbi an extent as te niake it the study of
inathemnatical puzzles.

-WRITTEN Woiux.-Too xnuch written work romnains in xnany of
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our sehools. The littie pupils liave to wvrite words and sentences over
and over too many tinies, and the older omes too miany pages of geo-
.graphy and history, instead of exaxnining, thinking and comparing;
work too niany problems on siate or paper, rather than Iearn the
reason, to explain and apply the fewv simple principles of the subject,
in their varied applications, under the guidance and stimulating in-
fluence of a skilful teacher in oral recitation.

Few things are more painful to a thoughtful observer than to hiear
,one or a dozen pupils glibly relating sonie event, in all its littie details,
in precisely tlie saine wvords, as if written, revised and cornmiitted to
niemory. As it seenis to nie, this does not make thinkers; does flot
cultivate the reasoning powers or miake independeîît speakers.

-The author of "lTrains " ought to apply for a post as director of
sonie railway comipany. "Trains are an easy way of going fromn one
towvn to another. Tiiere are three kinds of trains-goods trains,
l)asseliger trains, and beast trains. In each of these there are three
comipartments-first class, second' class, and third class. The first
class is for those who woni't go third. Some people won't go iii the
third class because s0 nîany people travel iii themi who hiave bad
breathis."

ENGLISHI GRAMMAR (GRADE III., MODEL SOHOOL OR
1. ACADEMI.)

IVoquestions are to be answered froin each Section of the papers for Grade
1 # eodel cho or Grade I . Acadeiny, except i those where other instructions

sheet foolscap fastened at the upper left-hand corner.) Eacli answer, as far as
possible, should begin on a newv sheet. A niargin should be kept 0o1 ecd page.
Write only on one side of thc paper. 'Write ncatly.]

SECrION I.
1. Into what two gyreat classes are verbs divided? Define eachi.

ýGive exanîples.
H.Bow do you f orm thec passive voice? Whý%1at would be thie a"ctive

forni of the following sentences? Gaul -%vas conquered by Cîesar.
This resolution -%vas passed by the flouse of Gommnons iii 1868. Hie
-%vas seen by nie last niglit at ten o'clock.

3. Define the adverb. ifow is it distinguishied from the prepo.
ýsition, hiow froin the conjunction? MWhat would you mnale of the
-word "lon " in ecdi of the following cases : go on, Johni-cone on
tie grass.

SECTION IL.
4. MWhat is niood ? How nîiany nîioods are there ? Naine and define

theei with exainples.
5. IRequired, tie past tense and past participle of the following

texi verbs : Rid, rend, shed, dive, lean, liglit, wed, speed, fly, hurt.
6. Explain -%vhat defective verbs are, and give exalfllles.
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SECTION III.
7. Definie the varions kinds of sentences and grive an exaniple of

eachi.
8. Parse ail the words in the sentence : Scott, the fanions anithor,

who wvas an carly riser, usually 'vorked four hours in his study before
breakfast.

9. What is a root? Write down any teîî words indicating their
root and steni.

ri RENCH (GRADES I. AND Il. ACADE MY).
[Only two questions to be answered fromn eacli Section.],

SECT1ON 1.
1. Translate into EnglIish :-Par un hasard assez ordinaire, les

regards de chacun s'arrêtèrent sur une partie de soni costume qui con-
trastait avec le reste. Le générai s'apercut dle cette observation, il
la fit remarquer tout bas à sa femime, qui lui répondit par un doux
sourire. "Quel âge avez-vous doncI "-Il Un ai," rpondit le soldat.
"Vous ou moi avons perdu l'esprit." Il L'un et l'antre, sire."~

2.Translate into English :-Hors d'ici tout à l'heure et qu'on ne
réplique pas, Allons que l'on détale de chez moi, miaître juré filou,
vrai gibier de potence.

On parlera de sa gloire
Sous le chaumne bien longtemps:
L'humble toit, d'ans cinquante ans
Ne connaîtra point d'autre histoire.

3. Translate into, Frendli :-Such. a boldness in eo sniall a mani
ýstruck everybody with astonisient, and Pepin, turning to those
present, asked them in a loud voice, if thîey did not think Iîim
courageous enoughi to, be king. Nobody dared to say a word to the
contrary.

4. Translate into French :-Old woman, said thc new corner, hast
thon nothing else to give us? ŽJothing, replied she. Tien, said lie,
wve shial divide. The first Henry niade a grimace; but, seeiing the
resolute eye and the sinewy bearing of the second Henry, lie said iii
a sad voice: Let us divide, then.

SECTION IL.

5. W'ýrite dowvn the Imperative of tIe following verbs : Aimer,
aller, finir, partir, and être.

6. Give the present, iniperfect and pluperfect subjunctive of
venir and savoir.

7. Whlat is tIe present participle of confire, pourrir, craindre,
eavoir and avoir.?

SECTION III.
S. State how the feminine is fornied in French g-enerally. How

in adjectives? Give thrce different ways of foringii it, wvith.
examiiples.
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9. Ili -,vhat Cases do the Freli1 use the disjunictive personlak
proîîouîîs ?

10. Write a complote Eist of'relative pronomns.

This extract is to be takzen for re-translation by pupils of Grade I.
Acadeniy :" That deponds. IIow, that depends ? Yes, that deponds ý
Yes, -that depends on Your Iniperial Hligliness. If Yotir Ilighniess
wislied to be treated as a prinice, it is Your Highiness that wvould,
strike ine texi tinies, and I should strike Your Highinoss but tie
If your liighness allowed mne to treat you as anybody cise, thon very
probabl3', it wvould be -I w~ho, should be struck twvice, and Your
Higililioss would be toucbed ton tiixues."

ENGLISH (GRADE IL. Academy).
SECTION I.

[Any two questions are to hc answered from eachi Section].
1. 1lu what connection does Sir Walter §cott make use of the following hunes in

hiis "Lady of the Lake 1"
1 little thought when first thy rein
I drew upon the banks of Seine------

And now to issite from the glen
No, pathwiy meets the w-auderer's Ze-- -- -- -

The mistress of the mnansion carne,
iMature of age, a graceful damie- -- -- -- - -

.Far up) the lengthened lake ivcre spicd
Four darkening specks upoii the tide ~----

Then Roderick wvth impatient look,
Fromn Brian's haud the symbol took- - -

2. Analyse the last four of the ahove sentences and p)arse the words in italies.
3. Describe iu your owvn wvords the custom of seuding forth the Fiery Cross, or

give a quotation of at least fifteen lines froin the Third Canto descriptive of th&
custoiu.

SECTION I.
4. Draw a inap of the region iu Scotland wvhiplh the poem speeîally refers to;

or give an account of a trip froiu Glasgowv to, Stirling by way of the Trosaehs,
naining the various places of interest you pass on thieuway.

5. Explain the following ternis whichi occur in the poenî:-WiiZ/aid, egda??-
tinc, sitaiioip, irevcill, guerdon, scanî', dalp(ed, mncci, prore, brake.

6. Narrate the events referred to in the First Canto of the poem; or quote any-
one of thie songs to bo found in the production.

SECTION III.

7. Write out a neatly composed paragrnphi descriptive of any proininent
historical event. (Thie langunige eiuployed must be your own).

S. Reconstruet, so that it nuay rend smoothly, a comnpound or complex sentence
frin the following elements.

(a) lHe crossed the mouth of the Somme.
(b) Hie crossed it îvithi dificulty.
(c) Hie crossed it at the tirne of a happy accident of a low tide.

1le found hirnself iu his own home.
Ve) On that account hoe eiucanped near the forest of Crecy.
(f) The forest of Çrecy is fifteen mniles froni Abbeville.

9. Write out in prose in your own words the scene iii the " Lady of the Lake,
wvhich refers to the death of Blanche of Devan. (Be careful of your comuposition
and write neatly). DItAWIN;G FIROM 3.30 TO 5.

1. While the ptipils ai'e engaged îvith their Englishi as above, the tencher ma-Ir
copy on the hlackboard the figure selected froin page 2 of the Dominion Freehiaud
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Draw'ing Course, No. 4, which the pupils wviIl afterwards sketch oin draving.
paper.

". Iii addition to the abov'e the pupil is to sketch the design of a e!,lindcr, a
pyrantid, « cone, and a rase. (Nco markis w~ill bc given to a figure nwhich is not ini
pencil and which is not at Ieast tliree iuches in one of its dimiensions.)

3 . Makze a design froia the xxodel of a dictionary or any otiier large volume
lying upon the teaclher's desk or table ; the table to be drawn as wvel as the book.

ALGEIMiA (GRADE IL ACAJJEMY.)
[Onfly twvo questions to be answered froin each Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Eind the factors of the folloiig exp)ressionis

(a) CI - 1615- (di) 5X2 
- 15X

(b) x- 29x + 100 (e) x-2+ 4x -45
(c) 90, - locO10 -,a2b-& cul - 16b

2. Simplify the followviiig fractionis

8ab + 70b

x+2 x+3 x+6 x+8
3. Fiind the G.C.M. of -:2 +x-2 1, and x3 +2x*2 -,3 ai;d find ailso

the L.C. M Of X2 -7x+].2J 3v2 -ox - 9, and 2x:,- 6x2 -S8x.
SECTION Il.

4. Solve the followiing simple equations

(b) 11 (x-2)=-b (x-)=4

4x+5 4x+ 3
5. Solve the following equations

(a) *x -2 =-25x -2x-I1.
(b) (a-x aix=a 2x-x 2.

6. Solve the followixîg probîcuis
(aL) 1DiVide 50 into tw'o parts, sucli tuit twice One p.ai- is

equal to thiree Mines the oller.
(b) A lias *$5 less thain B, C li-as as much as A aud B together,

and A, B and C have $50 aniong', thiem. 110w iiich lias eachl ?
(c)> One man is 70 and aiiother is 45 years of age; -whIeni ias

the first twice as old as the second ?
.SE.CTioN III.

7. Give the definitions of the following techinical ternis ini
Algebra :-Uo-eflie-nt, factor, multiple, pozt;ér, continued 1?1i0oduct,
binoinial, index, vinculum, 2?izzis, equation.

S. (a) What mnust be added to 2bc -3SS- 4ab in order thiat the suni
nîay be bc +c«. (b) 21ultiply x4 + x2 + 1 by x-s - x2 + 1. (c)> Divide
î-X5 by 1-x*.

9. Simplify (x-)~(x+2y)z2 +(2x+yY').+x+) and show tliat
x. cO4*-(cx - X2) ý- + ax ý x -(2b -3c) .- a- ax(2bx -3cx) ~ X:.

17
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GEOMETRY (GRADE Il. ACADE.-IY.)
[Only twvo questions.are to bd answered froin each Section .1

SECTION I.
1. Dein the followilng geoînetrical tenus :obtilse anigle, isosceles

triangle, rhomlnw, lrapezium. Construct accurately the figure of
proposition IX. B3ook I. 1)escribe the Colistruction.

2. Enuniciate propositionîs XVI. and XXXII., B)ook I., andi state
in wlat respects thiey differ.
3. Prove thit, if a straighit uine fali on two othier straighit Hiles,

nîiaking the alternate angles equal to one, another, the two straighit
fines shial be parallel to, onîe anotiier.

SECTION II.
4. Prove thiat the opposite sides aiid angles of a parallelograin are

equal to, one another andi that the diaineter bisects the parallelogramni.
5. Prove thiat triangles on equal bases andi betwveeîî the saine

parallels are equal to one aniothier.
6. I)escribe a square on agivemi 'traighit Iine.

SECTION III.
7. If a strai-ght line be divided into any two parts, prove that the

square on the wvhole uine is equal to, the squares on the two parts,
together %vithi tw'îce the rectang-le contînued by the two parts.

S. Divide a giveil stiraighit line into two p)arts s0 tliat the rectangle
contained by the mh'lole and one. of the parts inay be equal to tlitu
square on the othier p)art.

9. Describe a square thiat shiail be equal to a given rectilineal
figure. 

Z

LATIN <GRADE Il. ACADEM.%Y.)
rOnl1y twvo questions are to be answvered frorn eacli Section.]

SECTION I.
1. Translate :-Caesari renunciatur llelvetiis esse in aimiio, per

artuuii Sequanoruin et Aeduoruni iter ini Saiitonumii fines facere, qui
Idos fin'eet aTlsatiuril finihus absunit, (1uae civitas est ini Provinicia.

Ids ièeiitelhigebat magnio cuin Proviinciae periculo, futuruni, uit
hiommies bellicosos, Populi Romnani injumiicos, locis patentibus maxi-
niieque frumnentariis linitimios hiaberet. Oh) eas causas ei imnunitioni,
quain fecerat, Titiimn Labienuni lega1tuni praefecit :ipse ini Italian
mlagnlis itineribus-cont-endit, thuasque ibi legiones -conscribit, ettres,
quae circumni Aquilciam hiemnabant, ex hibernis educit; et, qua
proxiiiuni iter ini ulteriorein Galliamn per' Alpes erat, cuin his quinque
legionibus ive, toiutendit.

m. Translate :-Caesar liac oratione Lisci Duminorigeni, Pivitiaci
fratrein, designari senitiebat :sed, quod 1 lunibus praesentibus eas re.s
jactari nolebat, ceucriter conciliani dinittit, Liscunii retinet :quaerit
ex solo ea, quneý ini eonventu dixerat. Dicit liberius atue audacius.
Eadlemi secreto ab. aliis çjuaerit ; repenit esse v'era. Il Ipsuin esse
Duininorigeli, suin niiia audacia, miagna aputi udebeni propter liberalita-
tein gratia, ciipiduin rerumn novarunii ; compuhres annos portoria,

.2 5 8
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reliquaque oiia Aeduoruin vectigalia, parvo pretio redernta habere
propterea quod illo licente contra liceri audeat nienio.

3. Translate z-When this thiing wvas annotinced to the Helvetians
throughi their scouts, they compelied Orgetorix to plead his cause in
chiains. After his death, the Helvetianis none the less cleterinied to
attexnpt what they had. deterrniined upon, namiely to pass out of their
own territory. One -way -%vas left through. the Sequani, by whichi the
Hlvetians were not able to go should the Sequani be uniwilling,-.

SECTION IL.
4. Parse ail the verbs in thc first extract in Section 1.
5. P'arse ail the nouns in the flrst three lines of thc second extract

in Section I.
6. Declinie in full ego, qui and gravis.

SECTION III.
7. Give a short description of ancient Gaul and its div'isions in the

days of Julius Coesar. What is the modern naille of the home of
the Helvetians ?

S. MWrite out in full the future tenses andi the future perfect tenses
active indicative of arno, wmoneo, j-ego and audio.

9. Write out ten of the miles of Latin Syntax, giving anl exanîple
of each by. nieans of a Latin sentence.

ELEMENTARY IDI1'LOMA.

Ari kmcli- ik iowr.
1. 1 have a coin, and on it is stanîiped MDCIV.; in what year 'vas

it inacle
. Find the sine, difference and produet of oneC million two hunii-

dired and thlirty-four thousand five hiundred and sixty-eighit, and four
million three hiundred, and twventy-one thotisand and eighty-inîne.

3. Find the greatest number that wvill divide both 748 and 927
and-give reinainders 13 and 17 respectively.

4. In a book on arithinetie anl exaniple wvas printed thns:

"'Add togyether i i

the denoniinator of one fraction being" accîdentally oxnitted. TIe

anlsw'er gli.venl at the end of tIe book wvas 28:required the missing

denoinunatoT
5. Add together 10000 sq. rods, 10000 sq. yds., 10000 sq. ft., anid

10000 sq. ilieQ, expressingyvour resu]t in acres,- etc.
6. 'What wvi11 it cost to varnish the floor of a roomn i4ft. 4in. hmoad,

and iSft. 6in, long, a t 20 cents per square yard?
7. At -what rate ivill tIe interest on S326 for 15 years be 8-220.05 1
S. Extraet to foui deciînal places the square root of 16.*245.
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Eng lishi Graînmar andl Gomposiion-111o hlire.
1. Divide the followîug p)assage mito propositions, and state the

kind and relation of cach. (Particular analysis is ilot requircd.)
It was moonset at starting.: but w'hlile wc drcw niear
Lokeren thc cocks crewv, and twilighIt dawned clear;
At I)uffèld, 'twas nlorning, as plain as could be;
At Booni a great yellow star camne out to sec;
And froin Mechein cluircli steeple wc heard the half cimiie,
,So Joris brokze silence ý%'i bhi, IlYet thiere is finie"

2. Parse the words in Italics.
3. Give die fenmininie of cari, hiero, niar-quis, stag, rani the nmascui-

lines of roc, lass, niece, Jessie, witech: the pitîrals of axis, phienomnenoi),
sol iloquy, climniiey, cuff; flic superlatives of good, baci, dry, holy, littie.

4. Give iii tabular fofnî flic past tense, past parliciple andi present
parici)le of these vcrbs: lay, lie down, dye, sit, shoe, pa1y, sw'ii,
omit, diffel, hide.

5. Correct fli mistakcs in thiese sentences:
(a) iBetween you and I tliem siates are niot as dlean as they miighit be.
(b) It Nvas limii that throughi it threw tie winder, for I seen hiim

whien lie donce it.
(c) Mr iMrs and miss Sinith wvcnt to boston last wcn-.;day to sec dIr

fraser.
(cl) Was you ever at the thousand ilands yes I was thiere last

dominion day.
(e) ŽNeitlier Johin nor 1{enry were at saint palis church. last sunday.

.Englislt Literature-"l Tlie Desertecl Village "-One liour.
1. Quote ciglit consecutive lines descriptive of tlec "Village Sehool-

miaster." MWho is supposed to be the original of tlîis portrait?
2. Give tlic construction of tue poem, that is, the main topies of'

the poein iii their given order.
3. Describe in your own words "Auburn in decay."
4. Objections have been made to Goldsmith's views expressed iii.

this poem. What do you consider its beauties and its defects?
5. Write a short explanatory note on each. of these :-(a) The

clecent chiurcli. (b) Sleiglds of art. (c) The pair that siîniplg soughit
renown. (cl) The hiollow sounding- bittern. (e) And passing ricli.

Ganadian Ilistory- One 7iour.
1. Name (a) the provinces, (b) the organized territories, (c) the.

unorganized territories, whichi compose the Dominion ; and g'ive the
area and population of the Dominion as shown by the late census.

9. Give an important historical. fact about ecd of these :-Qartier,
Montreal, Bollard, Lachine, Batoche, iMontcalm, Papineau, Cha-impla-ii,
Brock, Heights of Abrahiam.

3. Of the W ar of 1812, give, t7wee causes, five main events witL
dates, and twvo resuits.
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4. -SIkeh fully yct briefly the Aiiirican Invasion of Canada,
1775-6.

5. Whiat were the main provisions of cachi of these treaties
Utrechit, Paris 1763, Paris 1782, Gienlt, Wrasing,,toni, so far as Caniada.
was concertned ?

1. Explain (a) the nmotions of the earth, (b) the influence whiich
two of themn have uponl our lighit and hieat ; (c) ancd mention thiree
causes of ocean currents.

2. In what parts of the Dominion of Canada do you find (a) coal,
(b) copper, (C) plumlbago and Phosphate of limie, (d) gold, (e) lumiber,

.) fish 1 ?
3. In ,oing, fromn London to Bonmbay, by w'ay of Suez, ov'er %vlhat

(a) waters do0 youl go, and on1 pur left hiand whiat (b) coluntries and
(c) capesý do you pass?

4. Wliere is the niost active volcanie region in (a) North America,
(b) in Southi Anierica ?

5. Clive a sketch inap of Turlzey ini Asia, with chiief (a> movmtains,
(b) rivers. and the position of (c) Jeruisalemi, Damiascus, -Siiyrnaý and
Antioch.

Boole.leeinl.q- Que itour.
1. State, in. tabuilar forin, if you ean, wlhat %vilI be the debtor ammd

creditor entries of the following accounts; also, wvhat those accouints
w'Yill showv iii regard to the buies:' aia, ah"Blills

Reciva le"D'Jil Is Payable," "R~obert Stiithi," ". Merchaniidise,"
"Expense.",

-2. Defluie " Invoice," "Due Bill," " Ordler," " Receip)t," '111l of
Goo l, Promiissory N\ote,""Irf"

3. Draw up the following .
May llth, 1892, James Tlîompson owves Charles Packard $500.00.
(ai) As a proinissory note negotiahie with endorsement; and iindfer-

neathi th., note state hiou it can. he mnade negotiable ivithut endorse-
ment.

(h- A:, a draft payable on. siglit; and underneath lime draft state
hiow it eaii he made payable after date and after s4ild, also, state liow%
a draft inay ho mnade the eqivalenit of Ipromiissory nmote.

4. «Upon whiat does the eýxcellence of work iii book-keeping mainly
depend.

5. Journalize the following-
(ri) Jline lst, 1891, Williami Jones and Thomas Ma.son enter into

partnership. *Williami Jones invests ; -Merchandise, 34,750 ; Tools
and Implenients, $750 ; Johin Jacob's note, dated May 4thi, at 30
days for P100 : Robt. HaIl's account, .9700. Thomas 'Masomi inivests
cash1, S;.S, )0 0.

(b> June 7tli. 1891, Received cash for Johni Jacob's note, with
interest at 6%.
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(e) June i 9thi, Reccived cash froi Robt. Hall on a/c, $300; sold
Johni Elwin on a/c, 1i hall stand, $6, 2 lighit wvashstands at $95, 11)
k-itchien chairs at 75 cents; paid workmnen to date, 8$375.

(dl) June 23rd, Sold Samnuel Johinston, on lus note at 30 days, 6%,
1 child'à crib, $6, 1 malhogany bureau, '$25, 1 workstand, $30.

Alç~el>a- #~liours.

1. Whiat inust be subtracted froru the sumn of x2 - x + ,2x 2 + 7x - 6,
and 3x'ý - 4x - 5, to -ive the reinainder 3x2 -'-)x + 7?

2. Ex--Press algebraically that thie sumn of the produets of the sumn
and difference of x andl y, y and z and Z and x, is equal, to nothingl.

.3. 'tIultiply ( 2 n)-3 -(5112-m~ - { m (5"1,2

- 60~) +Smn }by 5m2 +12n--n2.

4. Thie produet of two algebraical expressions is:
xG+x5y+x-4 y2 -x3y3'+y,, and one of thera is, x2-xy+y2 ; 'vhat is the
other ?

5. Resolve into elemientary factors
(i) X2 -25x -]5O,

(ûi) 3x2 - IOXq-,
(i)6250' - 256xs,
(a,) w-64.

6. Find the L. C. M. of
XI- (2- W X +c ad ai 1XI + (W - wx ~

i. A steamier which started fromi a certain place is..followed after 2
days by another steamier on the saine line. The first goes 244 miles
a day, and the second 286 miles a day. In hiow rnany days ivil1 thie
second overtake the other?

ae ,tY-1 i iours.

1. Define "lieAng-le,"' "lSquare," "Ri-lit Angle, "StraighIt
Linoe," "'Rectilinear Figures."

2. Fromn a given point drawm a straight line equal to a given straighlt
lin e.

3. Draw - -traight lino perpendicular to a given straighlt liue of
unlimited lengtli, froin a given point without it.

4. If two triangles have t-wo( sides of the one equal. to two sides of
the othier, ecil to each, 'but tlue base of one greater than thie base of
the other, the angle contained, by the sides of that, whici lias the
mrater base shall be greater than the angle contained by the sides
equal tc, theni, of the other.

.5. C. how many cases dloes question 1 admit ? 1)raw tlue figures
for each case.
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1. Traduisez en anglais un (les passages suivants
(a) À l'aub)e d'unie nouvelle matinée, le lion retouriia boire à la

source. Mais du bruit l'ayant effrayé, il disparuit dans les buissons.
L'homme parvint alors à saisir son arme; mais les pieds étaient telle-
ment brûlés qu'il ne put pas marcher et se traina lentement sur les
mains et les geoxjusqu'à la route.

<b) _Newton était un jour absorbé dans ses études, lorsque sa, dotuies-
tique entra dans son cabinet dle travail, portant fon déjeûner: habituel,
un oeuf frais et une casserole dans laquelle elle voulait le faire bouil-
lir en présence dlu maître. Newvton que voulait être seul, lui dit de
s'en aller, qu'il préparerait son déjqeûner lui-même.

'? D squlcas emploie-t-on en français l'adjectii numéral
cardinial au lien (le l'adjectif ordinal?ý Exemples.

3. Commeut s'esprime le cas possessif exi français ? E x.
4. Nommez les proinms objete direct set indiquez leur position

dans la phrase.E.
5. Traduisez en indiquant leur fémninii les adjectifs suivants

hiandsomne, hionest, uneasy, big, first, sweet.
6. Donnez trois règrles sur la formation (lu pluriel nans les noms.
7. Conjuguez l'Iniparfait dle l'Indicatif, le Futur simple et Sub-

jonctif passé de :-etre, chanter, punir, pecrdre, apercevoir.
S. Traduisez:-lle bias hiurt biis hiand. Have you inot seen my beau-

tiful pictures? I w'ill showv themn to you. Whiicli is the preitiest
flower? Mie ance I ain gathiering now. Whlose bookis are thiose,
give tlmein to me, if you Please.

To t/wC Ed(itor' Of t/wC EDUCATIONAL RECORD :
DEAn Sllt,-If I be allowed to makze aniy suggestions regarding the

%vork of our Acadeiniies, I shiaîl say thiat more tiniie should be spent
on Engllishj composition. I mnust admît thiat I ne-lected that subject
Iast year, and I fear tîmat it is very muehi negleeted. thiroughiout the
Provinice. 1, myself, wvent tliree years to one of thie best Acadeniiies
in tbe Province of Quebec, and in aIl th-at, time I %vas neyer ask-ed
to compose a seniteince. This subject shiould be tangbit ini our
Academiies, becanse very little timie is spent, on it in our Iiiversities.
I find it a very diificult subjeet to teacli, and would like to hear froin
you if you ean give ie aniy advice as to hio-, thie subject, should be
taughit, or send me thie nanes of sonie of tuie writers on thie subject.

I thiffl it would, be a good idlea to set a sepanite paper on Englishi
composition, and to authiorize a suitable .text-hook. I believe thiat
thie subjeet will be ne-lected until thiis is done. M\Te go on analyzing
day after day, because ive know thiat if a pupil can aiialyze a s-entence
correetly hie is aimiost sure of getting thiroiugbl. Whiereas no attention
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is paîd to the synthesis of sentences, because our pupils are not com-
l)ellecl to pass iii tixis. Englishi. composition sliould receive great
attention, because our pupils have to put tlieir tlxoughits inito sentenices
during exzarnination. A pupil niay know considerable about a subject,
but if lie cannot find words and sentences to convey luis thoughits, lie
wvill flnd inîiseif at a loss wlhen lie presents himiself at an exiii. 1
had pupils last year whio appeared to knowv ail about certain question)s,
but whien I camle to read over soîne of their answers I 'vsgreatly
surpiised. I arn, Yours resl)ectf tily, ACADEMY.
l'O MCw 1"IditO' Of 01P. EDUCATIONAL RiECORD :

PEAR ýSIR,-I Sent YOU, yesterdayI, the report Of Our schIools for
1891. These reports are always a year beinid, s0 you ivili unider-
4and the report sent is noV for the past year, but the year previous.

Ili addition to the sehlools uîamled iii thc report sent, 39 new scluools
hlave beeui oppned at the beginining of this sehiolastie year. This -%vill
give you sonie idea of the rapid 'Owthi of this City.

P. D. Arînour is at present building a large techinical sehiool. I
have been down at the building six or seven tinies, and liave givenl
him. estiimates ou the cost of fitting, up the workshops that wvil1 be
required for the first year's Course, al.so the probable outlay for
te!aclxersz' salaries and iiiaterials. This seliool will takze boys as «%'el1 as;
gis, and, iii addition to the subjeets tagtii the sehool wvhere I ani
at pieseiit enil)loyed, instruction will be given iii dressnialing,
iiiilliinery, and cookiing. The niaciniery wvill be ruii by electricity
throughlout the entire building. The floors of tie hialls, lavatories,

*ecare marble, and the inost of the roorns and stnirwnys are wvains-
coted %vith narbie instead of -wood. Ahl the wood workz is quartered
oakz, aud. so far ns it is finislued, it presenits a very finie appearance.
The institution lns an endowinent of one million dollars, inivested iin
BIatsý, the rental of -wluih goes to thec support of thc iîîstitntion ; buit
I -will send an account of it as soon ns it is finishied. li addition to
miy day-school work, I arn now a tenchier iii the Eveing High Sehiool,
NvIhiel pav.3 iie, iii addition to iny regular salary, $4 per îîiglut of twvo
hjours. I think salaries are hig-luer hiere thian anywlîere cisc iu the
United St.-itezs.

lu the îrlhool in vii i I arn Vice-I'resident., we hlave flfteen
teachierz-, and the lowest salary is 81,600 peur annuin.

Our' sehool opcncd this year Nvithl 183 lievpîis hwn thallt
M[odel Trniing is bccoîning quite populax', and I sec thiat thc B' oard
of Education contenîplates opening a Model Training Sehool iii cadi
Iligli Sehool district, w'hiclh %vill andd clevenl miore nciw sclhoo]s. At
pî'eseiît our szchool is the only Public Manual Training Schlool. Thie
sqalary which 31r. Arnuour proposes Vo give thc Direetor of luis insti-
tution is froin -$3,500 to $4,000, and lic ivil1 îuot engage any mnan
ivho is orer forty years of age. Hie ta Id nie that luis business w'as
run cutirely by youîîg mcen, and that lic intexxdcd to purisuce, thesin
policy witlu regaIrd Vo the sclîooi. Y oure siîîcerely, CHICAGO.
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Il,, (h.> lil">r Of M/e1 BIUCATIoSALýr RECORD I)
)E.x it-ms Marchi there ivas a suggestion front in Elementary

'feachier. re Teachiers' salaries, to the efflèt thiat at election tinie %vas
t'le tintie to have sollething donc for our -"eiileiitary teachiers.

I iwoul.i like to ask, what steps does 'l Eiemnentary Teachier " desire
to have takeni. \Ve, the EIenîcntary teacliers of tbis Province, have
no influence at prescut over our politicians, nor dIo I tbiinkl that it
voîtld be desirable for us to have sucb an influence. Stili, if ech of

us locsda vote at eaehi provincial election, I hiave ilo doubt tha-6
ive as a liodv ivould be trcated wvith .xnore consideration thani ve now
t.ccei ve.

Tliete is a inetbod whichi n. not be iewv to your readers, but
ieih I thiliki ihl comnxend, itself so tbloroughlly to ail thioiigh'tfui

niinds thiat 1 do itot apologise for speaking of itb here, viz. :Let the
Inspector, as lie visits the schiool, ilote blow far the sehiool foliows the
C011rs:e of 'Study, lIow oftcn the Conîntissioniers Visit the sehlool, the
frequeiiey of Public Examinations, and the attendance of pisand
their stant>in-- ab te sanie. Let the Inspector note the Diploina and
other qualifications of the Teachierzs, the condition of sehool furniture
and othuitildillgs, nd hc on bis report, let the flcpartment (1cCide
the antounlt of g'overamiient aid to l)C ('ivCI to the sehiool.

Thie above remarks applv only to the Elcn]entaty Schiools ini titis
Proviînce of Qucbec.

Submittin- those sugge.stionis to the considerition of our inspectors
and Elententarv Teachiers. I have the hionor to be,

-T.onJiy 11, 1892. Yours trulv, SARA F. S13'SO.
[Dû thc inispectors iiob report on the items itiehi -Miss Simpson

refe-rs tc' ?-:iD. E. R.]

l'O lhe E1vlffl> of Ilhe EDUcATIoNZA Rr-coni»:
Di).ï ti- find inl art. 244, page 77, of the Code of Public

Insttrulctio)n, as coi.,piled by Paul dle Cazes thet followving.
"lie School, Coimissioners or trustees w'ho refuse or niegleet to

pay any teachier his salary, or any part of blis salary (luc to himn, may
13e sued1 by the superîntendent, iivbo 1$ substîtuted, to sucli teachier for
thc purposýe. Thme amounit of such salary is eonsidercd as a personal
dcbt dite to thc superintendent and the .Judgmncnt, rcndered zigainst
such sehiool corporation shial be executed by the ordinary inhans of
execuition or by scizure by garnishutient, or in any othier nmanner that

jmtdgmnlents of courts of justice inay 13e exteuted againlst sitcb sehiool
corporations.

The suiperintendent; shial remit the eun recovered to the person
intcreitea, deduebion being mnade of ail costs! ! Thus if a teachier
seideavor to colleet lier salary sie niust pay ail coCts, and Iawyer's fees
aye generallv hecavy. Does not titis cla.use destroy ail protection

g riedthe teachier? B etween tbe Scy. lreasr. and tbc laNvver is
like being- betivcen Scylla an Carbds. ELMEçlm TEACHER.
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DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, 9thi Septemiber, 1892.

On whichi day the quarterly mieetingr of the Protestant Comniitteec
of the Council of Publice Instruction 'vas- hield.

.PRElSENT :-R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the chair;
Sir Williamn Dawson, C.M1.G., LL.D., the Venierable Arclhdeacoii
Lindsay, M.A., George L. 'Masteni, Esq., the Reverend W. I. Shaw,

LL.i)., Professor A.W. Rneaî,MAE. J. Hemniing,,, Esq., D.C.L.,
the Very Reverend Dean. LNorniai, D.D., the Reverend A. T. Love,,
1.'.A., and S. P. Robins, Esq., LL.D.

Dr. Corilislî-sent.aii expression of his regret that hie -%as unable to-
be present.

1. After the formiai annotuneemeiit of the death of thc Honourable.
Justice Chutrcli, it was nioved 1y Sir Williami Dawson, seconded by
Dr. Heiiiiing, IlThat, this Committee desires to place on record its.
deep sense of the loss sustained by the cause of education and by
this Commnittee in the renioval, by dleath, of the late Honourable
Levi Rli-gglcs Church, J.C.Q.B.

"Ii the important public functions which hie hield, as well as i
connection wvithi the Counicil of Pu.'tblic Instructiomn, lie proved hini-
self an earnest and able friend of education, whiere exki.si-ive legal
kznoNvletlge and mature experience rendered his acivice and aidî -4 the
utmlost value iii many cases of doubt and difficulty.

IlTInat this resolution be coniumunicated to 'Mrs. Church, ivith the.
expression of the sincere sympathy of the Conmittee w'ithi lier amil
the inienîbers of lier fanmily iii their -bercaveniit."-Car-ried.

2.The6 Secreta-ry announced tIe election of S. P. 1Robinz, Esq.,
LL.D., as -represeutative of the Asocaio f Protestant Teaechers.
upoli the Coiiiiittee.

3. The minutes of the previous meeting wvere read and accepte(].
4. The report of the sub-Conmittee on the distribution of grants.

wmas presented by Dr. Sbamv as follows:
Thie Commiiittee on Grants for Superior Education beg leave to.

report as follows
"Having carefully examined the reports of thc Inispector, we hiave

foilovred the inetliod of appropriation Vo Acadeîmies and ML\odel
Sehiools approved by the Protestant Commiiittee of VIe Counicil of'
Public Instruction at its meeting on September iStli, 1891, and by
tIe regulations approved ŽNovenmber 2Othi, 1891, as regardls afflliated
colle-es and speciai sehiools:. TIc net aggregate of grrants; at, the.
disposai of the -Committee is .818;865. 'TIe aniount granted lastycar,
wvas $19,134. Wc regret the necessity, frorn diminislied umeans, of
making, a drift on Uic contingent fund accounit. The proportion of
grant for superior education fund in tlic provincial estimaztes is based
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upon the recent Dominion census, showing the Protestant population
of Quebec to be 13·2 per cent. of the whole. The lists of grants pro-
posed are herewith annexed. All of which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) WILLIAM I. SHAW.
Quebec, Septeniber 7 th, 1892."

UN1VERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

1. From Iarriage License Fecs:

M Gil University............................. $2,500
University of Bishop's College.................... 1,250
M orrin College ................................ 1,250

2. Fr>omý Siupi'rior Edlucation Fund

McGill University ............................. $ ,650
University of Bishop's College.................. 1,000
M orrin College ................................ 500
*St. Francis College............................ 725
*Stanstead Wesleyaii College .................... 560

-5,000)

4,435.

Huntingdon.
Laclmte.

ACADEMIES.
Ginrs. Uosets. Eq. GR. TorAr..

............ 200... .$200... .q40... . 440

........... 200.... 175.... 25.... 400
Sherbrooke ..............
Waterloo................
Stanstead................
Coaticooke ..............
Cote St. Antoine..........
Bedford.................
inovlton. ..............

Cow'ansville..............
St. Fraicis College......
Inverness................
Danville. ...............
St. Johns.............
Granby..................
Shawvil.le.............
Aylner..................
Clarenceville.............

200.... 150.... 40.... 390
200.... 150.... 25.... 375
200.... 150.... 40.... 390
00.... 75.... 40.... 315

200.... ....... 40.... 240
200.... 50.... 40.... 290
200.... 50.... 25.... 275
200.... 50.... 25.... 275
200.... . ...... 25.. 225
200.... . ...... ...... 200M
200.... . ...... 40.. 240
200.... . ...... 40.. 240
200.... . ...... 40.. 240
200.... ....... 25.... 225
200.... ....... ...... 200
200.... . ...... ...... 200

,600 $1,050 $510

* Passed subject to verification as to number of undergraduates passed last
year.

5,160

9,67'
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SPECIAL SCHOOLS.

Girls' High Seiool, Montreal...........
'Girls' High School, Quebee ...... ........
Compton Ladies' College .................

Lennoxville ...............
-Cookshire ..... ...........
W aterville................
Sutton ..................

'G ould . ..................
U lverton ................
Kinnear's Mills............
Hemmingford. ............
-Ormstonv.............
St. Lambert ..............
Lacolle .. ................
Freligsburg ............
iRichmond ................
Berthier...............
IHatley. ..................
M ansonville...............
B urv ...... ..............
Windor M .ills . ..........
Lachine..................
Sorel ....................
Stanbridge East. ..........
Seotstown ................
·Clarendon ................
Farnhain . ................
Bolton Centre. ..........
1-H ull .. ..................
Marbleton..............
:St. Andrews ..............
M ystie .. ................
Portage du Fort............
M agog. ..................
Dflunhani. ................
Br son. ..................
I.eeds....................
Com o....................
T>feebe Plain ............

.......... 200

......... 200

......... 200
-- 8600

DEL SCooIS.
UNST. Bos·.s. EQ. G. ToIm..

550... .8125.....925....200
50.... 125.... 40.... 215
50.... 75.... 40.... 165
50 75.... ...... 125
50.... 50.... 40.... 140
50.... 50.... ..... 100
50.... 50.... ...... 100
50.... 25.... 25.... 100
50... 25.... ...... 75
50 .... 25.... ...... 7i
50.... 25.... 25.... 100
50.... 25.... 40.... 115
50.... ...... ...... 50
50.... ...... 40.... 90
50.... ...... ...... 50
50.... ...... 25 ....
50 .... ...... 25.... 75
50 ... ...... ...... .50
50.... ...... 40.... 90
50.... ...... 25 75
50.... ...... 25 75
50 .... ...... ...... 50
50.... ...... .... ..50
50.... ...... 40.... 90
50.... . ..... ...... 50
50.... ...... 25.... 75
50.... ...... ...... .50
50.... ...... 25.... 75
50.... ...... 25.... 75
50.... ...... ...... .50
50.... ...... ...... .50
50.... ...... 40.... 90
50.... ...... ...... 50
50.... ...... ...... 50
50.... ...... ...... 50
50.... .. .... ...... 50

61.800 $675 $570
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SPECIAL G.RA-NT.S.
GUST q. G~

Thirce IRivers ................$100.. $ý2 5
1-laldimand . .............. 100...

'w Richmnond .............. 100...
P~a S P)ia c ................ 100...
Coulongre ................ 50..
R a w ' do.................. 50 .25.. l
St. Sylvestre ......... ... 50 .25...)

$.550 $75 86*25

8 -18,865

The report as amended above wvas accepted.
Prof essor Xneeland then gave notice of motion as followvs "I

beg J.eave to give notice that 1 shal. iliove a resolution at the next
ineetig of t1lis Connnittec, concerning' the distribution of su1perior
education funds to ail institutions entitled to shiare in such fundi(s.>

(Sign1ed) A. W. 3 XNEELAND.

D)r. 1-Luper read his report, Nvhich Nvats received and ordered to be
printed. 'flie, reconimendations contained therein %vere hield over to
bc considcred at nlext meeting.

5. Thie Secretary submitted the folloving communications for the
consideration of thie Conimittee

(a) From -àMessrs. Jamiies Walker, J. P. Arnold, and J. A. Sangster,
asking for recogiition of extra-provincial diploiai.ý under eu
lation 40.

The Seci'etary wvas instructed to infori Mr. Arnold that the. Coin-
inittee is unable, under existing regulations, to griant Iiixn a hlighcr
diploina uponl the documents furnished. The cases of M3essrs.
Sangster and Walkzer were hield over to the next meeting for further
information.

(b) Fromn G. F. Calder, Esq., and others, asking for remuneration
for services as Deputy-Examiners at the June exanîination.

Movcdl by Dr. S. P. Robins, seconded by -'%r. -Masten, and re-
soIld "That the grants recommended to the Lachute Acaden)y and

the M3ystie Model Selool, are recounnendeci, subject. to the proper
reniuneration of the Deputy-iExaininers Nvlio presidec. at the exam-
ination of the said schools."

(c) Fromn T. Thomas, Esq., asking for asýsistance to re-construct the
Clarendon MNodel Sehool -which wvas totally destroyed by cyclone.

Moved by tIe Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by G. L. Masten, Esq.,
"That., in tIe case of the application of the commnissioners of the

Clarendon 'Model School for aid, in vicw of tIe destruction of their
school-house by cycrlone, we very cordially rccommendI tIc case to the
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favourable consideration of the Governmeîiet, in the hope that liberal
assistance w~il1 be gîven, especihlly in viewv of the eniergy of the
Sehiool Board in hiaving erected a very superior building, %NIlicll lias
beei SU(ldenly destroyed, and in lharmiony wvith the cuistorn of the
-Goveriiment to extend aid iuxîder simiilar calainitous cireciums tances. "

ýCarried1
(Z> From. MeGili Normal Schiool, askzing permission to grant a

bonus of $200 to the late Head MNistress of the Girls' Departmient
*of the Model Schlool, and submiiittiing the followving, resolution of the
MeGili Normal Sehool Commnittee :-Resolved, 1-That the Protestant
Conimittee of the Council of Public Instruction be yequested to,
authorize that the sum of $200 be granited to Miss Swallow, the re-
tiring- Head Mistress of the Model Sehiool, in payment iii full of the

.advance of salary granted to lier on lier retireiienit."
Moved by Dr. S. P. Robins, seconlded by Professor ICneeland, and

resolved, Il Tliat the request of tl>e Normal Sehlool Coiimiittee be
*concurred in by this Coixniittee."

(e> Fromn P. De Cazes, Esq., which wvas laid upon the table.
f)Froin Professor Chandler, subniitting bill for postage paid by

.hini on the A. A. papers received froin the county academies in 1891
.and in 1892.

The bill wvas approved and ordered to be paid.
(g>) Froni Dr. J. MN. Harper, subinitting- bills for sundry expenses.
The Very Reverend Deani Nornman and the Reverend Mr. Love

were appointed a sub-Commiittec to confer wvith Dr. Harper, and to
îreport on tue necessary accommodation for biis office work.

(A> The report of the A. A. Examination ivas received and laid
*1upon the table.

6. Tîxe Secretary reported tîxat «Mr. R. J. Hewton and MNr. J. W.
McOuat hiad been appointed Iiispectors of Protestant Sehools, at
salaries of $1,000 and $800 respectively.

Moved by Archideacon Lindsay, seconded by Dr. Shaw, IlTlhat thie
Very Reverend Dean Normian and the Reverend. «1r. Love be a sub-
Comiiiittee to wait on the Provincial Goverx'nment regarding the
salaries of inspectors, and to report to this Comîniiittee."-Carried.

7. Thei Secretary subinitted the followving financial statenient of
the Coniraittee, wvhich wvas received, exainined, and found correct.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Sîtpeîrioi EduIication Fund.

1892.RECE IPTS.
Mfay 21. ]Bankl balance .................. $2,597 83

c 21. Balance due froni Conitinecies 616 39
-July 95. Jnterest on Jesutits' Leg. Grant. 2.9,518 44

-$5,32 66
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EXPENDITURE.
Juie 14. Transferred to the Superintendent.. $ 109 00

30. "1" " .. 1,059 22
30. Assistant Examiners to Superior

Sehools Inspector .... .... .. .... .200 00
30. 11. T. i\achin, management of M. L.

Fees. ........................ 200 00
Sept. 9. Balance........................ 4,164 44

-85,732 66

Contingent Fund.

1892. RECEIPTS.
June 31. Unexpended Balances............ 81,003 75
Sept. 9. Overdrawn to balance............ 112 64

- $1,116 39

EXPENDITURE.
May 21. Overdrawn to date ................. $616 39

" 21. Salary of Inspector of Sup. Schmools. .. 12.5 00
21. Travelling expenses............... 300 00
23. Salary of Secretary................ 62 50
23. Tocorrect-error noted in last statemnent 50
23. T. J. Moore, printing cards for Superior

Education ...................... 12 00
81,116 39

Brought down.................................... 84,164 44

Less Contingency Balance...............$ 112 64
Blank balance............................ 4.051 80

84,164 44

R. W. H.

Moved by Dr. Hemning, seconded by Archdeacon Lindsay, and
resolved, " That a sub-Connittee, composed of the mover and
seconder, the Rev. Mr. Rexford, and Professor Kneeland, be namned
for the purpose of elaborating a scheme whereby any money that imay
be granted by the Government for the purpose of raising the standard
of the Protestant elementary schools in this- Province, nay be nost
advantageously useci, and to report the saine to this Coimittee."

Tliere being no further business, the Comnittee adjourned to meet
on the last Friday iii Novenber next, or earlier, on the call of the
Chairman. (Signed) GEo. W. PARMELEE.

Secretary/.
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I'IIE ANNUAIL RtEPORT IN CONNECIN WIi'11I ''E INSPEÇUTI0N 0p
rTHE 53UPEItIO1t 1SCIOOLS TIIR'lîE SUEVSo , 0 lF,
I'ROTEISTANT COMMITTEE 0F Tl'îE COUNCIL OF P>UBLI.CiN U-

'lION OF TH1E PROVINCE 0F QUEUBE FOR TH1E YEAI M9~1-92.

To the Ghairmaib of Meu. Proedat (nittee:
Sibe-u1C iiiost i'especttully Vo Subiit for the QOunsidlera,-

tion of the ieînibers of tie Protestant Committee înly anillll-I
report, of inispect ion and e.xauinaittioni for thlxIst year. As il
former y2ars, I hiave, alread'(y subiulitted. special eprsili con-
nlection with each sehlool under flie direction of thec C'onnittee,
collecting at the date of îuy official. visits the data of thiis uîy
gelterlal report. These datat refer Vo:

1. Tie numiiber of pupils for the number of tealc1er.
2. Tfhe standingr of the teachers as decided by the grade of

their dliploiia,..
b'. The efficiency of eachi téïtcher ii ecdi dlepaý,rtiunent oif

every sehiool.
4. The rate of salaries paîd to the staff' iii eachi -selool.
5. Thc character and condition of thc building.
6. Tie permianent provision macle for cr-aig
7. Tic ciaracter and condition of tie furniture.
S. lie sehool appara,,tus and expenditure of bonus for suchi.
.9. The ciaracter and condition of the grounds.

10. lie condition, separation and. -supervision of the olit-
houses.

.As is Vo be sec" froin the tables whicli I have prepared iii
addition to tic tables in printed forni, tic report on eaci of
these itemns lias been ieduced to an approximate nuinericzil
value, froin wviic. te Committee can readily inakze an equitable
awvard of tie bonus for the purcha-se of apparatus. I stili con-
tinue in the hiope that; this bonus wili le nmade as Li1rue as
possible> recognizing the benefit it lias been iii improving our
sehools in the past. I need hardly say tiat previons to my
visit to any sehool, 1 always send Vie teacier due notice, withi
ample instruction Vo be laid before tic Comimissioners as to Vie
particulars of whici my report shaîl consist, so that there iniay
be no0 nimiderstandîngr as to tie way in wvii tic bonus inay
be earned ; andl in makzing up titis greneral report I sliil1
endeavour to point, onit wvhat progress lias been. made ini cnnc-
tion witi al of Vient.

In connection itli tie first item, naniely, tie number of
teaciers emiployed for tie number of pupils, ail tic acadenlies
have takzen thie maxinmm markz with tie exception of one,
whiich I have becît informied hias made arrangements for a full

2 7 -9,
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.staff' of thiree teachers this vear. 0f the Mlodel Sehiools Llhere
are nowv ouly three schools in vii i ari-ancients luave not, yet
been mnade to haethe two departnients required by the regul-
lations, these beiîîg gvouped ini the nmîtter of grant aînongr
those sehools wvhicih are classifie] ýas Sîpecia1, being situated, as
they are, iii retuote districts of the province. In the matter of
(liploinas, thie condition of afihairs is also very satisfactory, there
bcing no0 case oif at teacher being without, a diplona, unless,
where satisfactory explanation has been griven that such will bc
avoided iii future. For the current year, begý-iîuîiîîg wiîh Sep-
texuber 1892, Connuissioners are-, not likely to appoint teachers
without, a. diplomaî, iii view of the regulation so rigi diy enforced
in the sumnîming up for the grahîts.

In estiînatingr the efficiency of the teachingc in thie schîools I
have followved the plan adopted last year of averagiîîg for al
the departments. The supervision of the liead-teacher over al
the departinents of the school. is thus enicoturag(ed, andi I have
hopes that the improvexacut, seen during nîy visits of the past
year Nvi11 be even 1-rore înarked in the year to conie. The Coin-
nîissioners ,are coxingi( to recogniize, thatt the appoîutixîg. of an
ineflicienit teacher to auv of the departnments w"ill inar the worlz
of the whole school,) and thus attenuatte the grant. I have
nothingr but wvhat is ra.,tifyiing to report about the sclîool,
buildings, the improvenient iii this respect hatving a,1l but reached
a, maxiimumii. With such convenient, structures as the newv
buildings at, Lachute, Granby, Côte St. Antoine, &c., before theni
as saýmples of school. architecture, our comnnînities are liot likely
to hlai even at the point of excellence to wvhich we have reachied
iu this respect., and it is wvitIî no intention of condeîuningr the
present, buildings in Waterloo, Xniowlton, Aylnicr, Lenno<Xville,
and Orînstown, that I would suggest to these comnîunities the
necessity of iitaingr thieir neighbours.

There is also a change for the better in the ca-reý-takziig, and
with the -apparatus which has been purchased by meaus of the
grants giveni last year, our schools are beginiig to assum e ta
appeairance of tidiness and comifort, -%hichi inakes thein pleasant
places for children. With. a set of maps hianging on the painted
or papered wvalls, withi weli-kept. f urniture and a, plentiful supply
of blackboard, wvith globe and dictionary in the vicinity of the
teacher's spacious desk, with the beginunso a library in a,
neat, book-ca-,se on the one side, and the nucleus of a museum col-
lection on the other, with charts for oral lessons in physiology,
physics, and botany at baud, many of our schools present a,
picture wvhich is very pleasant to the eye of the inspector, and

18
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I trust tie tiie is not far' distant wlien ail our superior schools
wvi1I be in a position to boàst of suich schiool comiforts and
appliances. Several of themn have Iost their bonus this year
simiply fromn dhe oversigit, or negleet of the Coiiniiissioners iii
one or two items, li the average of salaries, for instance, or iii
the negleet of the teacher to send iii prepareti speciluens to the
departmient. It is miy intention to issue a circular to the coin-
mlissioners, pointing out as last year, iii a deflinite way, hiow the
maximumiii bonuis for appliances canl be earnied. I stili continue,
as far as possible, to meet witli the Commiiissioners at the timie
of mny inspection to iiiake suggestions that inmay leaci to imiprove-
ment, and not unfrequently, at the request of teachiers andi
coinissioners, I hiave an opportunity of mieeting wvithi the coni-
inunities thirough,,I whichi I pass at publiec gatherinos. Mie policy
of griving perxnanency to a systemn, by -avoîding chianges until
whýat lias been estabiied is wvel1. und(evrstoodl, IS 1- ni îy opinion
a wise poiicy; and, as it appears to mne, the benieficial tendency
of the criticismn to wvhich our systemn was lately subjected, bias
been to encouragye wvhat is evidently realizing, benleficial efflects,
until somietingi better lias been forinulated. Our systen bias
grown into whiat it is, and is, let us hiope, stili growing towards
somnethîng better, through the suggestions of those wlio, though
they mnay seein to be for the moment hypercritical, desire al
the saine to see the systemn successfully developed iii the direc-
tion of the niecessities of the province.

The appearance of the examnination papers sent iii to niiy
office for correction lias been referred to elsewvhere. ML\y previous
assertions iii regard to tis tangible proof of progress in our
scliools to be seen every year, both iii the nanner of answerimig
questions andi the mnatter of thein, hias been corrobiorated this
year by my associates. The importance of seeing to thie
inechanical part as weli as to the iiterary niecessities of an
examination, is w1hat no teacher can noxv well aflforcl to over-
look, since the mark for ileatness of work is no inconsiderable
itemi in thie su ii ngiiic-up for the bonus. I regret very mnuchi to
sec that; there are stili nîany of our Model Sehiools whichi fail to
senti in specimiens of work to the departm-ent. I trust this wili
not be the case inianother year, seeing it so frecquently deprives
the schooi of the mioney for further investment in apparatuis.

lI ciosing miy report this year, I wouid beg most respectfully
to mnake the foillowingu suggestions:

1. That Latin be mnade optionai iii the grades of the Model
Schiools, except -%viere pupils are beingy prepared for Grade
Il. Acadenmy.
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2.Thait no pupil for the Gracie III. Acadlemy be presented,
in future, by a Model Sehiool wluch is flot eéqiippecl as an
Acadei iii point of staff.

3. That no pupil shouki be allowvec to proceed to the examni-
nation of Grade III. Acadeniy or the A. A. froii any of the
Superior Sehools under the supervision of the Comiittce before
hiaving passed iii Grade Il. Am.adeniy.

4. ihat the History scope for Grade III. Aca,,demiy be the
saine as for the A. A. (preliiiuary subject).

5. Thiat no papers be sent to a sehiool which refuses to
renmnerate its Depuity-Exainier.

6. That no bonus for appliances be granted to a sehool wvhich
devotes a previously secureci grant of this nature to the ruiino'ii
expenses of the sohool.

7. That a, special prize, bonus, or mledal be griven to the
Superior Sehool takzing the highiest mark for well-kept anti
nieatly-plantited grominds, such prize uîot to be-. conipeted for the
second tiime by any school. successful. in gaiing it.

S. That somie steps be taken to proliote permianency of
engagement for an efficient teacher, and that enicouragtemient be
givenl to the providing, of dwýellingc-hiouses for the teachers of
our acadeinies.

In closiiig miy report this year, I have, mierely to repeat wvhat
I said last year in regard to the co-operation which I have mnet
-with fromi the teachers of rny inspectorate. I ami fully aware
of the difficulties that beset the inspection that is impartial as
much as the inspection that is not so ; and, while avoiding
every criticism that may ofiènd, I think I am justifieci in giving
that personally disiniterested advice wvhich bias for its oiily
purp ose the advancemient of education in our miclst. Ail of
whichi is respectfully submitted. J. M. HARPER.

REPOIITf ON THE JUiNE EXAMINATIONS, 1892.
The June Examinations of 1892 mnay be said to hiave been

in every respect the mlost satisfactory that hiave as yet been
hield, and in their resuits afford ample evidenice of ail imi-
proving efficiency iii our schools along the lines of the course
of study, as it stands at pl'esent. The proposai made for the
reuneration of the deputy-examiniers, hias at length led these
officers to recognize the supervision of this kzind of school-wvork
as a duty not to be int ýrrupted by other professional daties, as
somnetimies occurred iii former years. The appointmnent is a
responsible one, and tlîcre is no reason to suppose that those
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wvhonî the Coiniittee appoiigted last year will iîot continue
as permanent deputy-exainiers, whose terni of office niay be
recog-nised as extending froni year to year on tie saine basis.
Iin only two instances lias thiere been any difficulty about this
reiiunieration, and it is for the Coiniittec to say îvhat action-
forining a precedfent as it muiist-is to be takzen to prevent eveni
the apLlpeairance of a nîisuinderstanding iii this connection iii the
future. EngIcin asistalice, I was able to have the preliil-
liary w'ork of condueting these exaniinations well advanced
before the first of Junie, haigprovided the teachers and
deputy-exaiiniers> a fortnightii beforehiand, w'ith tie necessary
instructions for coiidntctingý Mie exaniinations; and it is 1)ut
ricrht tliat credit shioul(l be criven to ail those who received suchi
instructions, for the ail but invariable attention bestowed uipon
thiese details Luis year by -all conniected with this work at the
varions centres. It nîay safely be said that tie exainiations
Mhis year 'vere conducted strictly ini accordance w'ith Mie rifles
and regulations drawnvu p by tie Coiiiniittee. Iii addition to
the usuai instructions, Mlie.stub-coniiintee, consisting, Of the Yery
iR>m Dean ŽNLýornîian, and( the 11ev. Mir. Love, issued Mie follo-
inc: CC We are directed by tue Protestant oîiiteeof the
C'ouicil of Publie Inistruction to draw vyour nctention to the
regrulations -%vlic1î have been franied for the conducting of the
âume cxaininatiotis, anîd to urge upon vou the necessity of
studying tli carefully and of secing dit tlîey are conscuen-
tiously carried out by ail concerned. The directions pî'epared
by Dr. Harper, tie Inispector of Superior Schools, are explicit,
and w'e feel assured that if these are stric.tlv adhlered to, Mie
exanîination under your control wvill be above reproachl of any
kind. It is of tie utinost importance iin conducting tiiese
exaininations, as iL -%vill be Vo the credit of eacli conmpeting
school, that the strictest pî'inciples of hionor an id hiolesty should
pervade ail tie Nvork th-at is sent iip."

The instructions above referred Vo are as follows, beingr sub-
joiIie( for tie information of thiose of our teatchiers %vlo ia.vi
deý.ire Vo adopt the routine of thieseiiannuial exanîinations at the
periodicai exanîmiations comîducted by theinseives during, the
year, as wvell as for the guidaîîce of teachers wvho have tlîis yea-r
beemi appointed Vo omie of our superior scimools for the first tinie.
As wvas said lasL year, tue following of sucli inistriictio?s, on1 al
occa,ýsionis, vili 'be ini itself a, trailîing to the pupils 'and %vili
lessen Lime chances of iîîakingr îiistakes iii tie routine of time
June Exaninations, which are soiiîetiîiies fatal, eveni whien the
pupils are fairly well prepared to pass.
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DIREUCTiONS IN CONNECTION WITII TIE CONDUCTIM;. OF THE
JUNE EXAMI-NAION-S.

L. Be sure that a postal card lias beenl retirneci to dt
Inispeetor of Superior F3ehools, Quebec, notifying Iiiîn of the
Carrivai of the l)apers.

2.Make a. p'l of the sehlool-rooni, hiowviii hy inues
the relative positions of the puipils at the desks. Thie position of
the A1. A. pupils, hiowever, is to be indicated b)y the nuinhers as-
signed to theni hy Prof. C2handler, while in the cýase of the others.
the nunîli11ers to lie uiseci arc those enternd on the, officiai lis-t-

3,. Thec answers are to be written on paper haif the size of a
foiscap page, ani oîily on mie side of die paper: tliese quarter-
sheet-s EJI foolsc-ap aire to lie pinnied together at the upper left-
liaud corner. The naine of the school, the pupii's iUfl, the,-
ptIIiis -grae shuid «Il lie piaeed at the ie-ad of each palier.
As far as practicable, the ainswers to a question shoxîlL begtiiî on
a niew page, with the uuîniber of the qjuestioni iniMie Inargin.

4. ie teachier shouid sec that the DeuvEaunris fulir,
iforiiied of the routine of the examnation, w"hi1e thîe pupils

shouid l>e trained beforehland, niot oiv ini regard to the forni
and neatiiess iniivlch the papers are to lie written, but iii
regtard to items of Ifegulation 87.

5. A copv of thc " School I~g1tos"rexised liy the
Protestat. Coînîniittee of the Coulncil of Pulici Instruction,
iiius-t lie placled on the ueachier's (leski for reference durin.r the
whioie exaniination.

(i. 1revions to the openiung of the examinations, the attention
(if the i)pt-Baie siotild 'be speeially drawvu to liegula-
tion 81u and its sub-sections. The solenuni character of the
delaration to lie mnade at Uhc end of the exainiation sholild be
carefuiliv and coinscienltiou slv notieed.

7. 0;n the înioringl of texanaonthe Depuity-Exaniner
imist rend, in Uhc presence of the pupils, -Section 87 and its

Sev*erýai sub-sections. Ail1 text-books shouki lic exclifded fromn
the se]ioo1-roomi on the di.ys of cxanîination.

13. Instructions for muailing the papers.-"< Sehiool 1Returns"
are Sent throughl the mail at the rate of ene Cent for two
ounces, but in al cases the, local postînaster should be, seein
abut the rate. In scnding the daily packzages te Prof.
Chanîdler. the postilnaster will, no0 doubt, a.llow yen te send the
envelopes seaied, as lias lîcen donc hierctoforc, buit lie îîîust lic
consuit-ed ini order to avoid unistakzes. The other papers are te
lic sent te the Inspecter of Superior Seheioos, im'wcdi«1cly zit
the Ci<ose of tie exaîluinutien.

917
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S. «iMliel depends 0o1 the papers beinig -sent iy, mail Cir express
on the ist day of exaiiatioil, inmmediately after the \vritten
answvers in the last subject have been takzen in -the Ieputy-
Examiner -shouid xîot wCait until the close of the G"rade III.
Acadenîy Exaiiniiatiou iu sending the parcel to Quebec.

9. The writteni aus'vers of ail the pupils (of the saine grade)
iu onue sffbject innst be tied together withi a band or thread
Mvien~ returnied iu the envelope provi(led for tliein. There inust
be no loose papers-no Geographyl papers among the IJietation
papers, no Arithieitie -anong the Graînmiiar papers, etc. Mie
namues, of ail Who have taken the subýjeCt should be written on1
a slip, wvhichi should be tieci up wvit1x the answers of those
pupils ou that su1bjecù.

10. The Preiiinary Papers in the sub1jeets, Geography, Dicta-
tiou, etc., prepared by the A. A. Exaniuiers, have beeu adopted
for Grade Il. Acadleuîly; but aIl. thý writteni answers of the pupils
of this grade are to be sent, wt to M.ýonitreal but to Quebec,
alongr Nvith the other papers ou the last day of examnation.

11. Ail expenses coîîuected withi the exaiiiiation, inclidfiig
renmneration to beputy-Examners, are to be defrayed bjy the
Sehool Commiiissioniers.

12. he teachers of Acadeunies are uxot to return the Nvritten
as'ers of pupils in Grade T. 2 odel School.
Iu addition to thiese, finrther definite instructions were sent

to the ])eputv-Bxaxniners incdicating the channel through
wvhichi they w'ould receive, the printed ])apers, as well as Ixow the
'%vritten answers were to be returned, and, as far as has been
ascertaiined, these instructions were strictiy adhered to. Thie
difficulty about the postal cha,res at Moutreal. occurred too
late for remiedy this year. A rebate can ha.-,rdly be expeQcted;:
but froin an after eiiquiry 1 find that the difhicuitv arose
aitogrethor fromn indefiniteuess of explanationi.

As wvas proxnised ]ast, year, the written papers were -IlI
corrected before the en~d of Jurie, thoughl the increasre in the
nmber of schoois and pupils gave my ass6piates a littie more
wvork to do than in the previous year. These genitlieen-thei-
riev. Pr-of. Macadam, Prof. Crocket, 1-lev. M le Febvre, anmd
Inspector Parker are to be coliuniended for the industry and
care they ïLestowcdl upon tlîeir workz, for, lu my opnoit
wouid be difficuit to ge a more efficient staff of examiners
wiiiing to dIo the work. Accounpanying the certificates issuied
to the successful candidates in eachi grade, an abstract lias bjeen
sent inidicating the subiects in whvichl the unsuccessful i lis
have faiiedl. Akthough Soule teachers seeni to thinkz thni a
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complete list, of the marks should be retnrned in every case, *1
find that the fturnislingic of the abstract is ail 1 eau accomplish
unless the Commiit;tee were to furniish mie with the nicans of
doing so.

I nleed hardly say that the papers this yeýar have again pre-
seilted a, very mnuch iniproved appearance on the papers of iast
ycar, as lias been corroborated by mny associ-ate examners. The

adeisto be specially recoinentded for the neat appearauce
of the writteii papers are Hmiting-don, Waiterloo, Sherbrooke,
coaticook, Côte St. Antoinie, C.omiptoni, fanville, wvhile coinn
uip very near to these in point of excellence are Lachiute, Stan-'
stead, Kiiowlton, (4raniby, and Clarenceville. 0f the M)od-.el
Sehiools 'that take superior rankr ini this respect -are Cookshire,
Iennioxville, Xaterville, Ornistown, Lachine, Frelighsburgr, St.
Sylvestre, Berthier, Clarendon, Farnhaman and Marbieton, while
those that take second rank are Sutton, Bury, St. Aiidrewvs,
Gouki, Dunhamn, Man-tisoniville, Bryson, Mfystie, Bolton Centre,
and 1B'eebe Plaini. WThile sonme may look uponl such a classifi-
cation as the above to be a matter of littie momient, 1 stili
continue to deemi it, of the utinost importance, particularly iii

fac ofth semigiy increasing deimand3 ne the ge to have
wvhatever is Wvorth doing( w~el1 dole, in appearance as well as ini
substance. This tendency to send out work neatly donc, is
having a. grood eilèect on our schools, wvhere tidiness oný thie part
of teachlers as -%vel1 as of pupils is becomiigc a imiarkzed ifeature.

To the usuail tables this year, another lias beeîi adiled for the
information of the Comiiittee in awarding, the grants. The
information iii that table is foid from the tables published,
and cousists of :

1. The ratio between the Grrand Total Màarks iii the Sehool
takingr the }Iigcrist Grand Total and the others respectiveiy, as
expressed iii decimial form.

:2. Average of the percentages per grade.
3. The ratio b)et,%veeni those euroiled and those Nvlio presented

themselves for exam ination as expressed iii decimal form.
4. 1ercentage of passes reckoned upon those who presented

themselves for exanîination.
5. A.veragenber of pupils who Ipassed in the hýîfgher

branches.
For the information of ail our teachers ais to the ilamier of

siinmiiingr up the results to be fouud iii the tabular stateinent,
thlere mlay be repeated here what wvas engçrosd iii my report.
of 1890. For -xaniple, this is how the numbers are obt.aIiied
for an academy in Nvhich ail the grades are represented.

9,79
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TOiALr Av. Av.
1>iuS. FAILFa). PASSED. PAK.Mln.C.. P.C.

7 1 6 Gr-ade II. Model Sehool 2118 302 68
9 0 9 Gr-ade 1. Acadeiuy 4,134 493 76 74
7 O 7 Grade II. Acadcmiy. 5842 834 791,
5 O 5 Grade 111. Acadeiny. 5503 1101 73

2-8 i1 Î7 Tot.ils 17897 273-0
or for a Model Sehiool ini wvhich ail the grades ýare rpeet

]?RS.FAI.E. P~SI.TorAL Av. Av.
PMARKS. MAlnS.. P.C. P.C.

10 S ') Grade 1. Model Suhool. 4119 412 69
13 10 3 Grade IL Model Selhool. 8436 649 7:2
11 6 5 Grade 111. Model Selho]. 10111 92-0 60 68
S 8 O Grade IL. Acadeiuy. 8529 1066 71
S 4 4 Grade III. Acadeinv. 3349 419 7 0

5-0 36 14 Totahý 34544 3466
Thie Grand Total Marks are obtained from the sehiedules

returned bv the teachiers xvith the naines of the pupils, -their
ages, the iumber (if dlays in -attendance, audithe yeingç Imark-s
awarded l.îy the depuùty-exaînin ers. Thie award for each sukýject
is ent.-ered Ini this sehiecule andci te total marks for eacli -rade
takzen. The sumu of these, totais glives the Grand Total Mtarkzs
as seen froin the above table. In estimiating the nunîbe r of
subjects, passed in t coxstitiîte, a pass in the grade, regrulatien
î74 has lieen adLered to, and it is of sufficient importanee for
re])Ctition here; indeed it is of such importance, that ne tezacher
c'In possih]v understand the limiits of lus workz, as it, is te be
teste1 by exauntinaiitioni --vithout iuaving studied it Nvith die
goreatest care. lb is as foliows:

"IIn t1icese written exanuinations, pupils shall be considered
as lIaving passed in their respective grades, previded thevy ps in
Wrriting, Spelling, Arithmïetic, Gnunamm, Geography, llistou'y,
Seripture, French, ]?hiysiology and Ilygiene, and I)raxvwing;f
except (1) that pupils inxii Grade T. Model Schooi Course xviii
iso he required te pass ini Engli.sh .(2) tha.t pupils in G4rade
IL. iMolel Sehool Course xviii aise be required to pasis in at
least, one cf the remaining su1.)jects cf their grade, and (9), Quha
puJ)iis cf Grade III. M1odel -Seheel Course, and of Grades 1.
and JI. Acadeuny Course, xviii aise bie re(1uired to lxa-ss ini at
least thiree of the reunaining sultects; cf their respective, gradesï,
cf w'hich Latin shall be one."

III referring' to, the ta,,bles, it wviil beu seen that the highesî
total marks Iluade, bY the actceuy w'h.liclu t-zkes die Iuighest
mark this year is iess than hast year, xvhile, the, sainue inay bie
said in a general wvav of the alher academies. Wiîh but, txvo
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*t.XCptioins, Inverness and Thiree IRivers, ail the gracies are well
irepreseiite±d in the acadeinies. 0f the acadlenfies, eiglit hiave
takeni 75 per cent., or over, of the marks obtainable, while ouly
two of the iModel. Schlools haereachled tliat ii rate. No
*acadeinvý, hoivever, lias falleil below 50 per cent., whiile oiuly
six of tie Mkodel Sehools have faileci to reachi thiatsanrd
fl coiinsliideriu the liranciies enuîniieratud ini tue- tahular forni,

tefo11owingc table wvi1l indicate at a crlance thie attention gciveu

Total munber passed in Latin ... 559 + 186 = 745
NubrWho failed........83 + S4 = 167

Tfotal number passed ili Gi-eekz . 43
'Number w~ho failed................... 13
Total uuber passed ini F rencli....606 +584 =1190

Numbr wh faled..........9 + 15 =236

Nuibr~ -ofaiied ............... 55 + 143 = 19,3
Total nunber passed in Geomietr.' .442 + 217 = 6159
N1uinher wvho failed. .. . .... . ..... .54+ 31 = 85
Tntal number pissed ini Algebiri. 543 + 348 = 891
'Number 'vho failed ............... 114 +104 = 218

ht inust not lie supposed from sucli a shiowiing as tiis tlialt
-more attention is given to thiese subJects thani to whiat are
*calledl the ordinary subjeets, as mnay be seen froi the repre-,seiita-
tion macle of the work donc iii Englishi an Artnete
-subjeets wliceh hiave been added to the table tis year at thep
.suggrestioni Of the Coiinnittee.

0f the relwaining subjects, it may be said that there, was a
iarkilled inuprovenient in the 1)ictation tliis year, wvich, it i-s to

be hiopeil, wvil1 le continued. The r itg nay be said to ]lave
been \-ery satisfactory, thougli the Arithnîietiec papers were
ninuch belon' the averag"e chiiefly iin tle mianiplation of figures
11n1d the rlingof the correct aus-ver. To briurr about somne
iinprovemient ini tinis direction, it hias been stiacestecl thiat a
paper in M\ental Arithmetic be prepared in subsequent exaimn-
ination-, in addition to the ordinary paper. 0f the ])r.iwiinr
the bighest record cannot lie mnade. Soniie of our teacliers
lharffly- re.al,.ze the importance of thiis subject, aud it is a matter
of regret timat sucli is the case. lIt nmay bo said wvitlh soine
degree of certainty, that a fourth o? our sehools, arve yet Nvithout
aldequate instruction ini thiis siibject, andi thiis in face of the fact
that ail our teachers iiiist khnow thiat it is a fatal sii1.ject. The
Algebra papers wvere very creditable indeed, wvhule Lime answvers,
iii B3otaniv ini Grade Il. Acadeumy were, for thie most part,
, atisfatot(ry. Tie answers ini the Latin were au improvenent
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on those of last yea r as kir as the upper grades are coiielere,.
the translations fromn C.,esar being particîîlarly goodi: but in
the lower grades the study does flot yet seci to lead to any
correct habit of translation or precise knowv1edge of Ciccidence.
No coirpla-init eau be r(aised aqgainst the paiper in Ocrpy
unless it lac that there is great rou i for imiprovemieit in the
inatter of iiiap-drlawiingc,.

Tfhe examiner wvho hiad charge of the History siil.jýecvs Says.
that the mnswers of the piîpils wvere, on1 the whole, very satis-
factory, being, a decided inîprovemient on those of la.st vear.
Hie stili coniplainis against the untidy appearance of some of
the papers as compared with others, and uirg(es furtiier carefuil-
ness in the training wvhich leads to neatniess and precisioli. He.
sa.ys further, ', that there is a wonderful différence between
schools as to the ganmatical foî:ni iii. which answers are given..
Soule teachers cvidently take fains te tratin their pu1iils te
express themiselves in grood Engclish, while it iiever seemis te
have occurred te othiers te pay-% any attention te the iannier of
ans,-wer gcç."

he genitlemiani who took chairge of the papers in Frenchi and
Englishi Graniar, reports to the following, effèct: "T I'as v\,ery
muchel l)leased with the great, improvemnent of the papers iii
French. Ini niy iind, the difflèrence between these papers and'
those of last year is very xnarked, being alike c-reitable te.
teachers and pupils. I w,,as particularly pleasec i vth the(, iieat-
niess and forini in which the ans'vers wvere giveii. li one respect
1 niay, however, sugygest an inhl)rovemlent. WThile the pupils:
seeiinedc wvell prepared te translate a continueus piece, they
became emibarrassed wvhen. a word hatee te la changed..
I would, therefore, advise a dloser attention te the study of the.
word aud its mneaning, reinoved for the moment frein its.
relationship, with other words. The Gramniar patpers, on the.
wvhole, were v'ery fi.

In Physiology and Iygiene, the examiner says, " the aiiswerîs
wvere good in ail the grrades, there being very few failures..
The questions on Ilygiene in the diffèrent sectionîs of the
prilited paper were inivariably chosen in preference te tho-se-
pertaining te 1'hysiology. In îuany instances, however, the-
termis used were net spelled correctly, a defect which could
readily be remeoved if the pupils were te hiave frequent.
exercises in writingy on the black-board the techniical teris.
fonnd in thie lessoni. At the close of every recitaýttioii, the
orthography, the use of capital letters, and the proper pro-
nunciation shouki be critically investigated by the whio'e cas"
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Of the Englisi hie says," The papers in Grade Il. Academy, on
Scott's Ld of the Lake, wvere excelleiit, iiot only in regardl to,
the kniowledg(e of the poeni which the pupils seem to have, but
also with respect to the neatness of the papers. The saine maiîy
be said. of the answers in connection wvith the study of the
.Desertedz Village. the plipils showing hiow far they rememiberedl
the iîneantini and. (erivation. of words as well as the poeii itself,
in its scope, moral lessons, and the bioraîîphy of its auithor.
The art of reproducing a piece of composition read. over onicer
or t-wice to the pupil is an exc%,ellenit exercise iii composition,
and most of the pupils stooci the test wvell this year. The coin-
positions on selected subjects were not so good. This is to be,
regtretted. Our teacliers, should. never forgcet the great impor-
tance of ail1 exercises which miay train the pupil to put into
written sentences the facts they learn fromi text-bookz or fromn
teacher. Taken altogrether, the papers were a, grleat, improve-
ment on those of last year. Each succeeding year shows that.
our teachers are doing thieir best to tratin their pupils to habits
of tidiness. This can only be accoinplished by d1aily watchful-
ness, for how can a, teacher expect pupils to do thieir work
neatly at the Jnne: Examination if they have been allowecl
(lurin<r the vear to o'ive iii careless and slipshod work. Ex-. C Z
aniners are but humnan; and papers whichi are neat, free fromn
blots, andl legibly written, can hardly escape receivinr ta higher
mark than those whlichl bear the markz of cartielessniess iii the
first impression they gYive."

The examiner of the papers in Geoxnetry and Book-keeping
reports the papers lie examined. to, have been, on the whole,
creditable alikze to teacher and puipil, "' They gave evidence, lie

says asfaras written papers cal atfl*orcl evidence, of muh aii
ful and skilful, teachiing. The acadeniies, with remaikably few
exceptions, are doingr excellent work, and several of theni work
of a hi 'gli order. Thiere wvas, however, painful evidence in soine
schools of wvorkz of a purcly ineciaicieal chatracter in 'which no
facueilty higher than inere verbal ]nemioriziing scems to have been
thoughlt of. Pefinitions, instead of beings worked out or ils
trateci, wvhereby the pupil's judgmient or- observinig powers nmighit
be cultivated, appear to have been grot. up simiply mfemorter
and with ail the absurd ideas which a, mere collocation of words,
often begrets. The frealzs which definitions or miles na,-Iy be
ima(le to take whien grot np iii this way, are strange andl amus-
iiig. For example, a triaiigle wvas defined in one paper to be a,
pla ce where three lines nieet, and in. another paper a Ipoitit wvas
said to be 1 distanice thiroiiç,h.' In the diemonstration of propor-
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tions, a few were unable to, distingruishi hypothesis from con-
clusion), or exterior angcle froin interior, or to takze ini the iclea
that twvo sides of a triangle must be grreater than the third.
Happîiy, such instances wvere not numerous, but the fact of
their existence at, ail leans to the conclusion that the subject
of Geoinetry is not in ail cases deait with ini its first steps as it
ouclit to be, in a concrete forni. Unless pupils are broughit
into actual contact withi surfaces, triang'les, etc., they fail to
have a proper conception of thei or of any relations that may
exist betweeil thein, and are stili less able to formi notions- of
lines and points. Similar observation)s inighlt be miade on soiîne
of the papers in B3ooki-kzeepiingD. The fundaînental notions of
debtor and creditor couid not iu sonme instances have been workecl
out, and hence the inisapprehiension withi respect to several of
the exercises. A debtor wvasdefined in one paper to be 'a
pei'soil who sold his property and grot nothing for it ;' and ini
another, wvhich wvas not so far astray, but stili very defective, to

be, a per-son who buys things.' M.Wherever Book-keeping is
taughit, soie devices shouid bie adopteci by the Teacher to
awaken proper notions of mercantile transaction before anv
record of theni is mnade."

lIn closing thiis report, 1I wouid aýgain recommerid our teachlers
to mnake sure of the programme in ail the gracies froin the
beginning of the year, andic to give the pupils some definite
knowledge of it. The pupils who pass for the ordinary A. A.
are recognized as having passed in Grade III. Academy, and
no teacher should be without, a copy of the Calendar issuied by
the University School BaiigBoard. I aga'.in annex to
this report the usual circular of instructions for the informiation
of our teachers. . M. HAIIPER.

CIRCULAL IFORt 1892-93D.
The attention of the principals andi teachers of our Mociel

Schools and Academies, under the supervision of the Protestant
Comiiittee of the Council of Public Instruction, is respectfully
directed to the foilowiing:

(1). The pupils of Grade IL. Academy are expected to takze
Canadian llistory lu future, as wvel1 a.s British l-listory, lu
ordler to uxleet the requiremlenits of thie prYelinmlinaï,Iy paper on1
History prepared by the A. A. Examiners.

(2). In future, ini Model Schools as wveil as in 2.cadeiiies, the
paper in New Testament History, prepared by the A. A. Ex-
aminers, is the paper to be takzen by pupils of Gracie I.

19.134
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Acaclemy or Grade III. Mjodel School, as wve1l cas by the pupils
of Grade II. Acadejjy.

(43). 11u Engylishi the selections to be studied this vear in the
Fourth leader, with special attention to Dictation, D)erivatio11i
Definitioîî, Graimmiaticail Construction, and Abstract WVritingr
tire to be founi fromi paýge 152 to the end of the book, and iin
the Fili h eader froin pagre 157 to page ý314. The poetical
extracts shoulci receive careful attention, as well as the deriva-
tion of the -words placeci in colinnii at the beginiiniig of eachi
lesson. If you use the Rloyal ileaders, please iiotify this offie.

(4). To avoid any iuiismnderstanding, in future a'separate
paper wvi1l be prepared for eachi grade iii French. The selections
for French Rieading, and T1ransation~ by the pupils of Grade 1.
Academy are to be taken fronii the first hall of the Progressive
lReader, the first five pi-ose extracts to be studied for re-tranis-
lation. For G-,radte IL Acadeniy the selections in Frenchi are
to be takeni froii any part of the Progressive ileader, or, as
an alternative, froni the first fifteen of the e-xtracts selectcd for
the A. A. E-xainiation. For re-tffanslatioii, the first three
prose extracts froin barey's Reader; and the first seven from
the ProgYressive Iîteader.

(5). In addition to the usual Arithnmetic paper for the first
three gracies, a paper in Mental Arithinetic wvi1l be set, sinîlilar
in character to that wvhici lias beeni attached, for the past two,
years, to the Aritlîmetic paper of Gracie I. M1odel School.

(6). ln interpreting lewgulation 74, English is to be reckoued,
as being( one of the fatal subjects ini the varions Grades> mnless
otherwise ordered.

(7). As wvas remnarked last v'ear, teachers shoulci avoid, if
possible, carrying on the study of ail the subjects of a grade at
the saine timie; inin any of our schools a tinie-table,diw
proinience to only four or five subjects for the tiniie, lias been
found to give satisfaction.

Office of the Inispector of Superior Schools,
Quebec, August 26th, 1892.

Žý70TICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
is Honor the Lieutenant-Governor bais l'eeni pleas>ed, by Order-in

Council of the 24thi June last, to appoint MNr. F. D. iâonk a niember
of the Roman Cathiolie Board of School Comniissioners of MNontrea),
vice Mr. J. H. Semnple, whvlose terni of office lias expired.
To revolze Order-in-Council, No. 94, dated the 16thl of M-,arcli last,

(1892), dividing the parish of Yaînachichie, county of St.
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.Maurice, for sehool purposes, and to restore the state of tliigs
-%vicl existed prev'iotis to th passing of Order-in-Council, No.
2-47, of the first of May, 1891.

«To ereet into a school mun11icipality the parnsl of Saint Mathieu,
county of St. Maurice, %vitli the lirnits described as ivell iii the
proclamation dated 17thi July, 1876, as in that of date 3lst M1ay,
1887, under the naine of '' Saint 'Mathieu."

'To detacli fromi the sehlool iuniicipality of the parishi of Saint Tite,
iii the county of Champlain, lots Nos. 296, 297, 2,98, 299, 300,
301, 302> 303, 304, 30,5, 306, 307, 248, 249e 250 aiid 251, of the
cadastre of the said parisli of Saint Tite, and to annex themi to
the school mnunicipalîty of the village of Saint Tite, in the said
comity, for school purposes, fromi and after tue first of July,
1892.

:25thi Juiîe.-To detachi frorn the sehool municipality of the village
of Sainte Therese, iii the coiunty of Terrebonne IlThe Grande
Ligne, Cote Saint Louis and the Coteau Saint Loutis, except
the part of Cote Saint Louis wvest of the Grande Ligne roadtc,"
and annex the said territory to the school înunicipality of the
parisl of Sainte Tlîerese* foir sehool purposes, and this, notwith-
standing, the Order-in-Council of the tenth of April, 1862, to
take effeet froin the first of July next.

'To detacli frorn the sclhool mniicipaIity of Sanit au Récollet, county
of Hochelaga, the lots Nos. 1 to 99, inclusively, on the officiai
plan and in the book of Reference for the parishi of Sauit au
Récollet, and to ereet this territory into a distinct sehiool
mumiiicipalitv under the nîaine of "Saint Charles du bas du
Sauit."

'he above erection shall corne into force the first day of July, 1892.
.8Sth Juiy.-To reappoint the Very Rev. R. MT. Nonrnan, D.D., a

meember of the Protestant iBoard of Sehool Coîninissioners, for
tue City of Quebec, his former ter'n of office having. expired.

'To reappoint the Rev. F. X. Faguy, priest, sehool coînmissioner for
the Romnan Catholie schools of the city of Quebec, lus terni of
office having expired.

'To detach froîni the înunicipality of Saint 'Mathieu de Rioux, county
of Rimouski, the proporties Nos. 135, 136, 13î, 138 and 139
of the cadastre of the said parishi, and annex theni for school
purposes to, the niunicipality of the parishi of Trois Pistoles,
cotinty of Tehiiscouata.

'This order in council wvi1l only take effect on the first of July îext,

11tli July.-To reappoint the Rev. Dr. Shaw a rnernber of the
Protestant Board of Scuîool Coinrniiss-ioniers foi: the city of
Miontreal, his former terni of office liaving expired.
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